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THE BIRTHDAY MOTTO.
Isaac Bourne had a good position andhigh

wages in a large factory ; he had long. since:
thrown off theorestraints of outward iliety,
and lad becoiiie' reviler' of God's Woýd -
Sabbath-brealer, and, "fa as heoquld!
without losing liis siuation, a drunkard.

* One-Sunday evening, as thé familywere
seatecd round the tea-table', the 'children
began' showing some littie text-books
given- them at the Sunday-school, to
which their mother (not with their
father's good wishes) sent, them regu-'

larly. Theylooked for,"'and repeated,'
with deliglit, the texts which fell on
their several birthdays. Isaac anused
himself at the children's eagerness,
though he could not resist ut:ering a'
sneer at every text they read.

I"'ve a birthday, too, sometimes,"
said he, with pretended gravity. "Wife,
what day of the mionth was I born do
ye -remember ?"
-. Mrs:-nourne namcd the day, and lier
husband took the little book fron
Lizzie with a laugh. "We shall sec
now vhat nonsense it says to me," lie
cried, as the little girl timidly leaned
upon his shoulder ; " i don't sec why I
shouldn't choose a birtlday motto as
well as the rest of y ou. So here goes
-twenty-fifth of March-now I bave
it." And he read aloud: "Be niot
deceived; God is not mocked: for
whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he
also reap."

As these solemn words passed the
scoffer's lips, lie strove hard to despise
then, butin vain. They werestronger
than he, simply because God the Al-
mighty used themn as His sword ; and
although lie said nothing, poor Eliza-
beth began to hope-I had almost said ·
to believe-that lier husband's consci-
ence vas atlast awake.

She was right. Conscience was
aro used; and more than that, convic-
tion followed. The man sat tluough
the rest ofthe evening, strangelysilent,
beside the fire, and pondered over the
wvords of that terrible text.

at lastafter ill theseyears, whien his éyesý Birne, according to custom, preparèd ,t
were" peed; was it not too lte? "God s xead a chapter.
not mocked! Hplad forgotteu that, too, hall I read aloud, Jsaac,'to-night?"- sh
all his days if Fool that lue was, he liad sup.- askd, a few ninutes later.

posed thath could aven, by his clever wvit, "As yoi please," was the i'èply; aii
cat ridiuleéupôn the Most Righ ! Was it Elizabeth, opening at thefirst Epistle of Joliù
ytot useless to expect pardon foryich vile ead without interruption, till she canie tt
offences as this? Could the blood of.Jesus the word, "If we confess our sins, He i
wash avay sins so great ? Surely not! Did faithful and just to forgive us our sins

Coming downstairs very quickly, 1
when the children were in bed. Mwrs.
Bourne surprisedherhusband with the
text-book in one hand and the Word of
God in the other. He hadbeen trying
to find out that there was some mistake, not the text say, "Whatsoever a man soweth,
but it would not do. There it stood, plain that shaflbe also reap "
and truc, and forcible as right words always Sitting down by her husband, Elizabeth,
are-"Benot deceived ; God is not mocked: Bourne looked steadily into the fire, and
for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall lie waited. Al that evening she had been
also reap." praying for him--sometimes even.with tears;

"Be, not deceived i" Re had been that, and her heart's desire was to be made useful
ah, how long? Wilfully blind ! And noir, to hin now. Hours went by, and Mrs.

and tò cleanse us from all unrighteousness."'
"Is that rue do you think ?" asked her

husband, suddenly.
"Surely, yes. It is God's own Word,"

replied Elizabeth, "and HiÈs Word is truth."
"But my motto-the text Iread this even-

ing-says that a man reaps what lie sows,"
" Exactly."

lazoji MV Mo-

Weil, then I who have hated God, anid
defied Him, a d got drunk, and told lies,

e ýand swom,.anjl býeen savage to you and
theu "-here he .pointed toward the roomu

l in which the clidren slept-" must reap the
fruit of.it !"

o "Yes," replied Elizabeth, "if you will
s not repent, and confess your sin, and seek

pardon and cleansing throaugh, Jesus 'Christ,
it must be so. Let us read the text
next to your motto, 'Fo he that
soweth to his flesl shall of the flesi
reap corruption ; but he that soweth to
the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life
everlasting.' Do y'ou see how the one
exphains the other? To confess your
sins and implore pardon for Jesus'
sake, is to sow to the Spirit; to seek
after holiness in Jesus'is to sow to the
Spirit; and the fruit of,.tlIis is life
everlasting."

"But thelpast 1Vlat cai blot that
ont, orprevent my reaping the accursed
fruit of it ?l

"Christ lioih can and will wash away
yourstain," urged Elizabeth. "Hiear
Ris own Word spoken by Isaialh:
'Thougli your sins be as scarlet, they
shall be as white as snow ; thougli thcy
be red like cimson, they shall be as
wool ;' aud, as I read in the first
Epistie of Jolh, 'The blood of Jesus
Christ lis Son cleanseth us fron ail
sin.,,'l

Ieli, yo're right, I suppose, but
itiseems too wonderful forme to under-
stand."

"Do not try, then, to understand it,
Only believe."

"Ah, that's just what I'd like to do.
. canthink it's ail true for you, Lizzie ;
for myself I cannot ! You must pray
for Ie, nlond if you like and then
leave me lere by nyself."

His *wife obeved. lu ten minutes
from tiiat time he was alone with God,
while Elizabeth, in the upper rooi,
continued ber supplications for hin.
Tom y doubts and fears, Isaac sat till
long after - i<hnight, with the Bible
upon his knces, and an itense longing
after peace with God in his once rebel-
lious heart. What transpired iii that
time is known only to himscif and
Heaven. The year's actions stand
forth as witn'esses that a great and good

work was accomplished ; and his now happy
wi.fe looks back to that night as the turning-
point in Lis caredr.

Mey Isaac Bolure's experience rouse us
to u prayful consideration of the truth con-
tained in that birthday motto, " God is not
ioclIed: for whatsoever a nansoweth, that
shall lie also reap."--Friendi Visitor.

_______________________ p
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ROSA LEIGHT019
BY MRs. if -F. MARTIn.

(National Temperance Socity, New Yorkc.)
OHAPTER IV.-Continued.

What should she do i Once again she ep-
peaied to ler hiusband, but was met only by
unkind vords, and vhen she told him that
they must look for a chiceaper dwelling, he
seemed perfectly satisfied, and said that le
vould, attend to that.

The next morning at breakfast lie abrupt-
ly told her that lie had rented two moins,
and had made arrangements to sell what
furniture they did notneed. Mrs. Leighton
could scarcely express her surprise.* "Why,
Frank,"I she said, "need wie go se soain 1 '

"Yes, to-day ; o .just choose wh'at you
want to keep to fuimislh twý rooms, and I'll
take ci'eo the rest. I 1iave débts to pày,and I must have the money"'

"But, Frank, if you ta'id the money that
is paid us for this furniture, hov can we
live ? One month's rent must be paid be-
fore we leave, and wiv have nothing to de-
pend upon but that."

"l11l seie that-the rent is paid, and I must
pay one uin'th's rent in advance for the
rooms I have taken, and after that there
vill be barely enough to pay vhat I owe.
I tell you I want the money, and an goi
to have it, so lurry and choose what vou
want or P'il sell everything ;" and witllout
another word Mr. Leighton left the house.

Sick at heart his wife bowed ler head
upon her hands ; but this was no time for
inaction; she must rouse herself, and, al-
most unconsciously, she breatlied a silent
prayer for help to Hit iwho, her little Rosa
hald said cared for her. Rosa was not in the
room whmen lier father had told of his ar-
rangements, and lier mother dreded teo
break thie niews ta hem but this inust be
done too, so calling her te lier she tol lier of
the change in their home, shielding, as
much as possible, the autlior of this new
trial.

The cheerful spirit in which Rosa re-
ceived the intelligence, gave lier mother
fresh courage, and to etier they planned
and worked until tovard noen,by lic time
everything was in readiness, and none to
soon, for scarcely had all their arrangements
been comupleted, wlien they heard a waggont
stop et the door, and Mr. Leighton entered
the house with ahother mn."

He harshly ordered his wife to let the man
have the thgins she had chosen to keep, and
tlien walk lirseilf with Rosa to their rooms
in Birchl's court.

"Birch's Court!!" the very name grated
harshly on Mrs. Leighton's still sensitive
ear. Had it indeed come to thisi ?Was she
to live in a court? she who once raised ler
dress daintily vhen crossing such places,
ihmgining the very contact with poverty a
dbsgrace i Bt thon. home was reached, and
she found her rooms to be on the ground
floor, where the Sun shone in briglhtly, uand
she doubted not that wien the familiarY
furniture should have been arranged, their
new home would seem really homelike. y

The ragged cllikren of the neighborhooda
crowded around the door, tlcir curiosity ex-r
cited by the sighzt of blind Rosa, Who stilla
ield closely Birdie in his cage. Fearinge
that some rude remarks might be made
about lier poor ailieted little daugliter, Mrs.8
Leiglhton closed the door, and together she8
and Rosa waited for the waggon that was to
bring their fumiture. It canme soon, and
the driver, with the help of Mr. Leighton,M
who had walked from the house, soon de-
posited its scanty load iii tierooins. Scanty'f
indeed it looked, for ialthough Mrs, Leigh-b
ton lad thsought that she liad reserved barely
what was necessary for their comfort, lher
husband had thougit lier extravagant, and6
liad sold several pieces of furniture that shef
would have kept, but whicli, le knew, wouldE
add considerably to tlhe anount lie was to
receive for the rest. Suspecting the truthf
et once, she said nothing, knowing too weill
that the most gentle remonstrances wouldr
only be an excuse for words of anger and
profanlity. -i

Atonce with ihe little help Rosa could
give, she'roceedéd to give theirrooms a look
of honie Wlite, curtains that lad once
been inRosa's nursey, subdued the sunf lght
that streained throgh .the windows; anda
few books on the table, a bright carpet on
théfloor,'a e lierful fire in the stove, with a
tasteful arrafineent Of their ]imnited supply
of furnitura ésoan transformed the comfort-
less rmômnintoôéireally pleasant and cheer-
fu, and itvaie ell that it had that look,
fòr. henceforth it mustserve as a parlor,
kitchen, dining,aiindIall but sleeping ioom.

vHayizg .arranged loth rooms as well as
she 'could,' Mrs. Leigliton sa 'down, and
drawing Rosa to a seat upon ler knee, press-
ed her close to'her heart, and remained silent
for a long tinie.
. At ienth Rosa broke the silence by say-
ing, "hamma, ive could be very happy
here."

" Yes, darling. I know we could, if papa
-but no, I won't say that; ve will try to
make Our home so pleasant, Rosa dear, that

apa wil love to stay with us. But vhere
ave you put Birdie? IRis cage must hang

in the window ; you'know I told you that I
liad iung your nursery curtains there."

" Yes, iamnma, I woul, like him to be
there, but please don't hang his cage very

forIn'treacli it."
mnma,"said Rosa, as they resumed

their seats, after arranging Birdie's cage,
".whatkind of a street are ive living in,isn't it narrowi I felt tlat it was as ve
came up, and are there not a great many
boys and girls liere? I could hear them
talking."

" Yes, Rosa, this is a very narrow street,
and nov, as Birdie is singing so sweetly,
there is quite a crowd of boys and girls out-
side the window listening to him.'?

" I am glad of that ; perhaps they haven't
any Birdies of their own, and hie vill help
to make them happy."

As night came on the mother and daugh.
ter stil sat alone, waiting for him vho
should have been their earthly protector;
but itwas not until long after Rosa had
gone to beadlhat Mrs. Leigliton, still vatch-
ing so anxiously by the fire, and planning
some way byviii she could earn some-
thing to support the family, now that she
nust give up all hope of her husband doiig
anything for them, learad his unsteady steps
approaching the house. As fie entyed the
room she saw, that lie was more entirely
under-the influence of liquor than hlie had
been for, months. Alas! too well she
guessedthe truth ; having paid, ashe promis-
ed, the rent due for their last home, and ia
advance Ifor thir present rooms, he hald
entered a tavern, feeling more madependent
than lie had for a ]ong time; for lately, as
his account ran higher and higher, the1
tavern-keeper Lad begun to treat him cold-
ly, and had even hinted once or twice that1
lie must go someiwhere else for liquor.
- Now lie could pay, and be treated as a
gentleman ; and with great show ha asked

his bill; it was handed to him, and hav-
ing paid it'at once the tavern-keeper's man-
ner t6ward him changed; no one could have
been more polite and attentive; andfldatter-
ed by> lis treatment, Mr. Leighto'n drank
glass after glass, treating and bemng treated,
until toward morming ie left tie tavern
penniless ; all the proceeds of the sàle of the1
furnituregone, and lie, a poor druikard. 1

Oh, EleanorLeighton! on that few Year1
day you tried to hide -from the vorld and
yourself the fact that your husbar aivas in
danger of. becoming a dunkard ; what do
you call.him now, as lie reels into the house,
and without au approving glanqe at the
room that you have rendered as pttractive
as possible for him, staggers acrois it, and
entering the inner room throw himself
upon the bed, and isoon in a daeep drunkent
sleep ? His enteng has distî bed the
slumbers of dear little Rosa, whl is asleep
on a cot beside the bed, and dreaieing, per-
chance, of the sunny days of long ago, she
murmured, "Papa, my darling papa," and
nestles down agan to find perfect peace in
forgetfulness of the dark sorrov that clouds
her young life.1 - t

As the weeks passed, Mrs. Leighton soughte
and obtainéd vork' froin a néighborng
clothing-store, and by untiring industry andi
the closest economy contrived to keep the1
family fron absolute want.

But on this bright New Year, five yearsî
from the time our story opens, wre look inc
vain for our friends in their celerful littlea
rooms.

As year after year passed, MrI Leithton,1
sinking lower and lover dragged witi hims

his wife' and child, do*hvi into the lowe.t
depths- of poverty. Of eoirse, it was im-
possible for Mrs. Leightan ta' support the
family aud pay even the imalil siù: asked
for tlieir rooms, so they lielIbeenobliged ta
move what little furniture the lii -for
much had been sold froins tiâe o time ta
supply their WUùts-intò ana .dmiô n il e
garret of the tenement-house inihih the

'Here on this New:Year wë fid'themin-
stead of in the abode of Wealth ànduxurf
where five years ago we madetheir acquaint-
unde. Mounting ,therickety staircase, ve
pause inithe narrow entri before 1the half-
open door.'MvLègtonis not thère ; bitt
Mrs. Leighton,"'w om we cold tséôrcély
recognize did we net know that* it wishe;'
stands beside a wash-tub'in a.iÔon elmost
destitute of furniture. As she busily washes,
a tear occasionally stealsdownher care-worn
cheek, yet she tries to speak cheerfully to
Rosa, who is sitting beside her talkiig to hr
little Birclie.
" Now, Birdie, I am going to put you in

your cage again.".
" i wouldn't, Rosa,' darling, if 1werej

you ; sit still and talk to him a little while."i
"Why, mamma,,I have been talking to

him ever so long, and nov, you kniow, I
want to finish that'tidy that you tell me I
have made so nicely, so that when you takel
home that vashing you can try to sell it.i
So, shall I not put Birdie in his cage 1"

"Yes, darling ;" and the mother turas1
away her face that sie may not witness the
disappointment that she knows is in store for
Rosa.

The little girl--ittle yet, although thir-
teen years old, and as innocent anâ child-
like as when she nestled i lier uncle's arms1
five years ago-kisses lier little Birdie and
walks toward the low windo w where sheo
lad yesterday hung his gilded cage. Alas !
she feels for it ln vain. In its place bangs a
broken wooden one, so old that were noti
Birdie the best of birds, it vould not be safe
to trust himin it.

"Oh, mamma !" she cries, "where-"
and then she cheeks herself; too weil she
guesses the truth, and throwi-ng herself in-c
to lier mother's arms, she sob aloud.

Mrs. Leighton, too, lias guessed the truth.
Last evening she had to go for the clothes
which she was to wash, leaving her husband,
who had come in again almost immediately
after goimg' out, apparently asleep, hvith his i
head restlng upon the table, but vhen she c
returned le ivas gone, and looking up to E
Birdie, who moved uneasily in is cage as if
disturbed lu his sleep, she had seen the
change which she knew would lie such a
blow to poor little Rosa, whohad prized the E
gilded cage as Uncle George's last New Year l
gift to her ad Birdie. t

She'had not seen her poor unhappy lus- s
band, who as soon as she had left the room
had stolen cautiously to the window, and
vilth his eye. glncin suspciouslyhat Rosa
lest heshouiddtur ier sumbers, hadatken i
the old cage from a hiding-place, -and then il
takin Birdie from lis pretty home, had o
transferred hum to this one that hliehad 0
found among some rubbish on a vacant lot. V
1 Once, as Birdie fluttered, Rosa had mur- s

mured lunher sleep, HIlush Birdie,' andher9
father started back, but-the pIze wvis taoo
great, and lie must run any risi; so, hastii t
hanging up the oad cage, ha concealed th
gilded one under his ragged coat and hasten- n
ed to the tavem, where.au hour ago -he had n
been refused trust for a glass of wihiskey. Pl
Now, on this New Year morning, Birdie's o

gilded cage hangs empty above thebar, and o
Ir. Leighton, havmng satisfied for a tune his tl

appetite from the proceeds -of his last even- tc

ing s sale,loafs around the alley-way anad o
the corners» of the streets, afraid or ashamed o
to go home, lest ho might see something i'li
Rosa's face that should touch his not quite s
haideuea heart. s'r.

(To be CCnni?îied.) dsa
fo

"TAKE ME ON SHORE n' n
-di

The son of a good and zealous minister k
took to driuking and ran away from home ar
as a sailor. Months of ocean life in the o
society of' the forecastle made hin more o
reckless than ever. In habits, morals, be- ti
liefs, affections-everything-he was " all di
afloat." The vessel that bore him anchored SÎ
in an African port to discharge and take in
cargo. In oie of their trips to and from
shore the sailors brought back a little native w
boy. e hiad some kind of curious instru- th
ment, and could make music on it with p
singular skill, and the sailors had perstaded R

2

.uto:cdne oi"i E> ght ex-
híbwihm toi' *aniío'n

jýM,éYsarid played on his
firientertainment of

the cre They a eliSposelfô tomake
ilte ion of hii, but a t lie grév un-

' a o alo no "hesaid.
li' o ,1reliiedhesailors, "Iwe can't

."u mstg, tu flittle i2egro.
'Ihy, whá's you driST fl
"~ tellsyou Aiissior lias come

whereall ; and h*s i to' pi' ach to-
night. I 'eardliio riö itfldabout
Jesus Christ, and 'I want to hear Iîiimi tell
somne more'about Him."

Tlhioràigh sailors smiled, but they could
no' resisd sudh entreaty, and immediately
rowed the boy ashore.

There was one on board vhose conscience
the little African's lastreply sorely disturbed.
ItM as the thoughtless boy who iad run
away from a Christian home. "IlHere I am,".
he thought, "a son of an English innister,
who have known about Jesus Christ alil my
lfe, and yet muy knrowledge as imade less
impression on me than a single elhristian
sermon has made upoi this poor little
heathen."

Self-condemned and distressed, he retired
thatnight to his hamnmock. There the truths
and counsels he,had so often heard at home
came rushing into lis memory. He had
been too well imstructed not to .knov the
way of life. He began to pray. His prayer
was heard, for it was sincere. By it hie was
led to accept and consecrate himself to the
Saviour whoml ha had so long rejected.

There was joy iii that Englislhparsonage
when the prodigal returned. There was
purer joy over him iin heaven among the
angels of God.

The reclaimed prodigal is now an earnest
worker in the temperance cause and other
good movements.--Band of Hope Review.

A PROBLEM.

Here is a little teiperance arithmetic for
our young folks. Whowillwork it out?

Intoxicating liquors cost every y ear,
$600,000,000. If as much more is lost by
wasted time, shortened live's, mnen and
material misemployed, what is the total loss
byintoxicating liquors ?. How inuch would
t*e in ten years? How nany churches
couldyoulbuildwiththissumat$20,000ahT
How many school houses at $5,000?I How
many homes for the poor at $2,000 ?. How
many Bibles could be sont to the heathen at
50 cents each? HRow missionaries at $800 ?
How many towns could have a $5,000
ibrary 1 Would there be hard times if all
his monev was sent ariglit i-S. S. Mes-

edw WELL ALConoL keeps out cold from
the system! In France, recently, a doctor
nade some experiments on igs, to find out
what were the effects of alcohol on the body,
f taking spirits continuo.sly in large doses.
Various kinds of alcohol were tried, potato
sirit, spirits of wine, spirits distilled from
tain, ana from molasses, and also absinthe.
leepiness, prostration, and want of epe-
ite, were the symptoms chiefly noticed,
hoilih at the saine time the animals grew
at andheavy. But what will interest you
iost ta h'ear in this connection, is, that these
igs vere unable to resist cold ; and in order

aeep them alive during the severe frost
f two winters ago in France, the daily doses
f alcohol had to ab discontinued, or else

hese " tippling pigs" would have died of
old. An oye witness, who had seen some
f the most dreadful scenes that the world
as shown in our time-battlefields and
aughter-said that he ld never witnessed
inytiing more horrible than the scenes he
awin the Glasgow police-cells on a Satuir-
ay night. There are there differet cells
or people in different stages of drunken-
ess, and those, wiho are %rought in dead
runk are laid before large fires, wlich are
ept up all night for the purpose. They
re laid there to prevent them from dying
>f cold ; for so powerful is the chilling effect
f alcohol when taken in poisonous quanti-
es, that persons dead drunk May actually
ie of cold if not artificiay warmed.-

IT IS NOT sa much the great preachers, and
riters, and actors who move and change

he world as the-good people, the people of
rayer, of faith, of good works.--athohe
eview>.



TH.EAHOUSEHOLD,
EYERY DAY.

Every daygwhen the mornig breaks,
The beautifl i morning; fresh and new,

And, touched by the sun, the ocean takes
A softer silver, a deeper blue;

And-the glad birds sing with a joy r e-,born,
Ani rustle the trees in the breeze of mari

I rise and I wvash muy body clean
Ipi purest water, ta put away

Ani male as though'it;had never been
The fret ant the soi of yesterday, .

For 1 fain would share in thefreshenmng
Which Xmakes of each new day a new thing.

Would partake i the baptism of the dew,
With the Ieliotrope and sweet woodbine,

With the bright-faced pansies washed anew
And the'starry liuds an the myrtle vine,

Witl the spotless roses upon -their trocs,
Antl be fragrant ani -fair ani pure as these.

Sa I braid ny hair and I order mr dress.
With delicate touches, as if ta

By sign ani syibol ta express
Saome inward and scrupulous urity

'lle invisible shown by the visib y seen
But a voice still whispers : "Ui lean~! Un-

clein !"

Ah! band and foot may be pure and white,
Fresh as a flower be the, outward whole,

But'èovered and hicdaei away from sight
Is the deep, deep sait in the sinful soul,

And rivers of water iwere all in vain
Ta waîsh it and make it clean again.

Fie cannot burnit away, or kill

(Else I might even endure the fire);*
Ellort or striving of mine were still
. fruitless labor, a vain desire
Saviour, Thon only canst éleans aind cure;
Wash ie, O Lord, and make me þure.
-N. Y. Independex't

WHAT SHALL WE DO WITRI OUR
DAtIGHTERS -

The question at thé head of this article is

going the rounds of the newspapers, anai
reccivin- all sorts of answers, according ta
the ognuons of the varions nvriters who dis-
cus its merits. It oes iot seen a very
dihicult question ta answer. 'I the first

place, don't turn your girls into womnen be-
fore their time, by associating thea too mach
iviti thleir elders, or by giving them a tao
stiniulating diet, or þutting an long tight
dresses and patent pads, whici belong ta the
mîiddle age rather tan ta girlhood. Don't
give your girls tao iany :accomiplishuents
while hey argirls. Let thieni begin gradu-
ally tacqui thosa accomiishments which
are necessary ta iagnificent wontan-
Iooa, bat reserving soie to be acquired
after mnaturity, taking that tnie devotei ta
their acquiremîenit givig them a thoroug
knowledge of their own organiation anti
some knowledge of work. No. iatter hîow
rich. you are, train yor girls to do uiseful

labor,: not becauseit is 'necessary for their
maintenance, perhaps, butI ecause is
necessary for theirhappiies. A yery large
propoition af the ýjoy and pleasure of li e
cames froni work in itsedifferent forms. A
life devoted :to pleahsure ýsoon becomes
miseral)e ; but pîleasuremnilIed with useful
labor ad i imuucli ta our Iappmiess.

Not omnly should girls be ta«git useful
work, but tIe shoutd also be tioroughly
ed ucated in alof those branches whilch are

useful in making life perfect; music, paint-
in, dre " &c., ani all of the accomplish-
Ilnm li are especially suitable ta the

featile sox ; and if a girl shows any special
aptitude in oae of these directions let her
becomîe proficient in it. It is not necessary,
hoivever to crowd' thése -studieà at a very

-aî1y egee and. before they have sufficient
natuxrity ofminîd toaappreciate thei. There

is ane point i 'special interest conînecteti
with the early training of girls, and that is

th, subject ai dro s They are scarcel in

their itens before we change their s ort

aesses wit shoulder straps anti battons,
ta long skirts, aupported on the hips, and
corsets, so that they are unable ta take the

necessary amount of exercise for their full
and complete physical development. They
ae eveu taldi that it is unladylike ta romp
and ila' à tasee do in their earlier years--
now ftiey înnst ho ladies anti nd t gils. Tha
is a ,'ery seruxuls erro.r. As long as agirl is
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part of their nature already tOO we. eVe
oped. The knowledgeof varions sciencès
vouild remove from woman's life a very
grave danger; that of sentimentalism. Novei
readxing develops the sentimental, the
eniotional sides of their natures. Astud
ai thé-saciences lilOnld dyIjti oeco
self-reliant, wonianly character.

Much more mliglt be said. We will only
add, so far as possible fit then for those
duties of life wlichareabmost sure ta Coen
ta thein after they bedaie mature. Thus
will they become more charmjing as daugh.
ters, more useful as women, more. happy as
nthers.-Hoiwekeqep

IRONING DOUBLE.

* Years ago a young lady went into a
friend's family for a few weeks, ta help in
a time of sickness. A kind and sensible
woana, relative of the family, paused by the
ironsing board of the gill, âd vatched her
as she carefilly snootL ied every wrinkle on
both sides of every article, then saitd
!luaintly, "Dear child, oau must learn ta
irndiouble.'IThe young girl laughed lightly
andi merrily, thiuking thé reiark as a good
joke. Years after, when she ws a niatron
withmînany cares, she met again the now agei
lady, and after the first affectionate greetingi
said, with a simple pathos which could ho
fiilly understood only by those vio knewv
sonmething of the bistory of her veary life,
"Dear aunt F., I have learnet ta iron
double !" Here is where the moral comes in.

Make it before you read any further.
I would commend the example of thi

young lady teacher, vho when unpacking
her trunk, vas told by the lady where ehe
Was ta boart wliere she could find closet
room: for ier, dresses. She smiledi as sie
held up only two dresses, saying, "I willnot
take u a. great deal of closet room. This
onàe I lave on is for school, this ane for
church ana comnpany, and the third in case

of an accident ta my school dress." I would
also urge that every woman dress comfort-
ably about her work. I have seen a lady
-uffing ar'ound with tight fitting corsets and
high-heeled, narrow-soled -boots, wondering
why she coult not do her work with as
mach eaei as her friend across the way, who
tripped lightly aroundi, ber feet ahod with
wi e.soled,low-hoelei, cammonsense boots.
What do. you sup ose could have been the
reason l-Houho d.

Ta OLN a tcan, or coffec pot that'has hbe-
cole diseolreo insida, put into it a tea-
spoonful isl eratus and fil two.thirds ful
ai ivater, ant lot it boil two bous. Wash
anti âmxie w*l befare using.

*LmioN FOR BREAKFAiST.-This dehiciously Behead a covering for the head, and leave
appetizing fruit needs only a trial t malake it sonething which, if fresh, is coolmg
a favorite .with aU. Take the yellow rind EAg NUMERIo ! Es IGMA
-an e 1týàith off, aliawith a vary sharESYNIiROLEUI.
thîn il fixlecltinto exceeiliny Mywhole, a proverb of eighten letters.
thin slices. Arrange them tastefilly upon il 7 18 a fair.
a glass plate, strew a little powdiered sugar 1, 16, 15,'17, a military exercise.
over tbem, and eat with a rail and I thmàk 10, 9, prescribed.
yon will find. them as palatable as orange 4, 3,2, a prefix fhom the French, sigfy-
Tbey are nice witli sh, salted or fresi , ,ver,
When the fish is served squeeze a little 8, 12,13, a fagot.
lemon juice over it, and it wili remove the 6j 14, a pronot.
unpleasant ador of the fish that is so nausea- a

ting ta a delicate stomach. The dish nay . METAGnAM.

be garnished with bits of lemon, and a lemion Change "ahut" ta "door," using only four
cut in quarters ay be passe to each person, intermeliate words.
that they may add a lîttle additional jumce
ta their dish of fish. This is particularly onAnAnES.

nice when, with the advent of spring, the Each word cntire has eight letters, four in
appetite becones rather capricious. The each division.
pruniella, or pitIess prune, is a tart fruit, that 1. Ta drag, and a part of the body. Whole,
is very nice wlen stewed with the addition sofvantage
ofalittlesugar. Bananascut in thinslices . Anythimg thiat liangbroad ani loose, a
and eaten with creamn and powderea sugar, kind of aiag. Whole, a broa cake.
are aLso delightfnl. 3. A contract, änd a girl. Whole a

Foit GINGER ~SNAPS the best way is ta female servant.
boil the molasses five minutes, add the butter, 4. Food, and hale or hearty. Whole, an

gingel and s ice, stir well together, and re- expression of parting.
movaefrom tie fire. To a pnt Of muolasses 5. An ornament, and ta revolve. Wlxole,
allow a generous ialf cup of butter, a heap- a list of persons ta' ie prayed for,
i teaspoonfulof ginger, one..halfteaspoon- 6. Assistance, anid coaxîîude. Whoale, a

fu e ach of clove, cinnaimon and sait, anti a companion.
heaping teas oonful of soda dissolve in two 7. A race, and a vessel. Whole, an asso-
tablespoonfuls of boiling water. Cool a ciation under a chieftain

little and stir in flour enougi ta make a stiff 8 A sudden explosion, and' ta ensnare.

dough. Knead just enough ta niake -it Whole, a device ta gaia applause.
smoctl roll thin-a small Piece at a timO- 9. Anxiety, and smxaller. Whole, heedless
cut out and baliq in a quic aven. When 10. Unf'rnishedi, and part of the body.
cold they should he crisp and very nie. Whole,'vithout a certain part of the varti'

SoM E CHILnMn haye rude and primaB h- robe.an t n W

nerly habit f breakiug ln uipon the con- 1. Bhint, ai ta nip. Wale t defame.

versation of aler persans with questions 12. To kineie, an margin. Wiola, a

and emarks of their own. It ia very un- homo.

civil to do so. Sa, tao, anong your ownA
broters and sisters and schoolnates of yosr ANSW RS TO PUZZLES.

own .ge, let them speak Nwithout interrupt- RIILER.- Cal iE the Taeeale.as
iug tbomi. If aie Ibe',,ins ta tell a atory or SYNMRALEX AS

4 Tesae
ifnlems, Iion befinsit to ate i akrorset, seat, teas, see, sea, sat, ate, see, eat.
bitofnews,1thim nishit ;and,ifhemiakes 2. Mist, rust.'-Mistrust.

mistakes that ought ta be corrected, do it POsITIvE. CoM>AnATi1vE.
afterward. Don't he an interrupter. Pond. ponder.

HAsir nade of two parts potata, one part 1Pst ,ter.

corn beef, anti one part beets, 1s an appetiz- Pia. Platter.

ing dish for breakfast. The potatoes and cap. caper.

beetsgiouldi beboiled the day before ; chop PuzzLz op SEvEN LETlEs.-Rampart-ram

themand the beef fine, season with butter, -am-Pa-Par-art-Par .

peppcr, and salt, and some hot vinegar and Ar ;eye eut ar yor nase t

inusttra may be added if you choose. spiteyour fareI SOLUTI S, u ttY, staffj',

A MALL PnacE of sait pork boiled ith WonD BerGIo.-

fricaséed chicken vill give richness ta th e , 0, n sub, B rs, ,subrni

gravy. anti the flavor will ha better than if P, pa rap, part, sprat, tramps

noatig but butter is used. ENi0mA--adoiam Judson. t.~I

1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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and so long as P-he lving big, ÏIEFLEOTIONS ON OUTHOUSES.i PUZZLes.
edi ai uso dresed that sue can ex- The frmouthouses, in thiee cases out of

vith ~ ~ ~ ~ Ah eaeaneredr u im
witho! eae' ana sing ll ocis. are an unmitigated nuisance alike to
talt of early chag thae gr d art and ta health. Iii the barn, when I am 'constant-y hanging, I'm always the

e woman's alters the shape of .every. structure isnear the-bouse orin the eame
imita developmientý-atropnhyg a whenot, the vault is usually so open I am· several things with the Very same
ing tieabdominal and spinal muscle. e iwind that there is always a etrong nBamle ;
ia áslacg them. A woaian nee upvartdirft.which, in addition to its dis1 One or nore, whén on duty I can both walk

than. aman aýerfect plag of Ù1l the confort, suggests at all timues the locality o -and talk;
es of the chest and bac including thé th1epIlce, often at a distance. The danger Inianimate, speechless, Iran,' but can't walk
agi and abdominal muscles, ad his ta the physical health. of a portion of thi I am shunned by the creatures whose:busi-
jossible i n' the ordinary won's cas- household-where such conditions exist-is ness is crime-
no mattcrhowitmaybemade. Itis only too welknown by those'inforned on My liantds point ont plainly thlesteppings of
rue that uncivilized and ignorant peo- thsubject. As a iule, vhen iii the barn, it time
rmañ centuries h beeives the same attention as the inanure Ail day over many a heart am I kept-
ne waist. The Greeks did not do it' le s, which are only cleared away in.spring. At night into many a recess I've crept;

ence velook ta thein for physical per- re the barbarous vaultis a necessity, the I am oftentimes prized for my jewels and
n of women. Another error is the use ement can be maderespectabl the dressVel and glove. :Both protect fi-Dm~ arrngwnZi ee haal maeasétal byth

vom o y of a very little f money and mtitfe. Thougli traces of time; eecu on my
ys af the sun andi give ta th.ie face anîîd Ti itness is the firstconsideration.,- Let the . ïace
a color very'sinuiilar ta that of a pota- ventilating shaft be large enougli antid open No 'natter how fine the truth must be'told,
e erw n the cellar. The blood enough at top tO Ie of sonie service. I aià a second-hand article alwayà when

Iv an the ski, an the sunlit actng a e-a tight fitting door at the bottom, gld
yonthe sin, and te mre i fcan beopenig upward, anid fastening whenî closed I an faithfl; and placed over everything

ed to the air and sun thegore perfect with a ood strong wooden button. Thea Iear
hecoiplexion be. We have at present build a stout vooden box oftwo-inch yellow A duty, though plain, much neglectéd, I

imperfect standard of a beautiful pine ; put a pair of strong cleats on the bot- fear;
exion. A pale, white and anemic one taux for strength and ta serve as runners, A solemu conmanad for all time intended,
pose.d ta -be more beautiful than a and then, fasten a big iron ring in thé énd by If ever broken; I am no use till n1enxled.
one. Could any mistake be greater l which ta haul the affair out at stated times,

uhave a feeble girl give her a good deal and the arran«ementincomplete. Abarrel 4tT0
t door life. Give ler a hoise, a boat, or twa of gooa dry Iam should stand near, What word is that 'vhich contains five E's

and arrow-any kind of insttrnexnt and every few days saine anc should be re- and no other yoel î
an be usedi with safety in the open air. qiread ta spend perhaps five minutes in What word contains sIx Ps
a feeble girl las been developed into coverinig the surface of the heap completely What word four A's ?

ust an y learning ta row, and going fron.view. Whitewash shouldi be used oc- What word ouiO's ?
pon tha lake and river for bours at a casionally on the woodwork of the vault, What wor fon.T U's?
ta indulge in suc.: pleasures as her and lihe sprinklea over the ground when
may conceive. The hore is almst as the box is removed (a horse cau be employea DEHADED WORD.

as a boat. :in the remnoval). It this way a farm ont- Beheadi a river and leave a prepositn.
us give our daughters -a scientifnc bouse can be made as conifortable as a city Behead an. animual, and leave a pronoun.

tion. It is just asuseful for theii as affair; it will be odorless ana more con- Behead a country of Europe, and leave a
ur sons. Then they <iionxld cease ta ducive ta health, as that city fiend, sewer country of Europe.
o many novels, which anly excite that gas,will not be known.-N. Y. Triibantc. Behead. a sound andileave V tool.

plrd aib lf. iecur ofetimber
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"PÉTÉË. " efféct, i6t vaàllowed: The haid- tion, which at 4 ojice'shôethizi six, de aj iiothem will
American boys and girls whose kerchief was peparèd again aiôd to be a money f, great. or6e of about as far alon in the

delightinlooking at Jumbo and again offéred .A second"time char'acter,! as well 'as .easy'ma- biness scale asthey ever will
his ceflebrated legs may have been the red tongue make its app ·ners. And how' 'irodst and fe be.", One or two« only, in each of
clouded by rem.embéi'ing how ance and ·spoilIMr. t¯ammond 1tirxg tOo,,to.judgi'from. the.'grace- the above branches,, will be es-
many of the little. English coisins kiid'designs and iideed for*inar ful way in: which .he aas tucked tablighed in" businàsi for them-
across the sea were lamenting the y h ul n ou id Peter cun- his ,handsome tail away in the slvs :or ,connected wit, some
tallold elephiant's absence will be ngly get the :.best of.his:friends straw... firm doing.a:.goo.bn h1on td wbu sand
glad to know that a new pet'hai by lickingup the ôliorofÉorm., Poor Peter,e' iom lis hot the rest will be barey getting a
already- been found . to take Finally, hôwever, .thé liquid South African jungles and woods, living and growlin
Jumbo's place. began to. take effect .upon hm. what strange seees hamight des- poor luck.. Now we assert that

They are flocking by hundreds Peter's bright eyes:.grewdim,lhis cribe could iheon succedi there is a goodreason for their
daily to the Zoological Gardens, head diooped. Tliehaàïdkerchief acquiring aproper English accent! poor succëss, and that "'hIck" has
where once Jumbo reigned and was hela tightly. to his nose, d -of dense boundless foréts, but little, if 'anythinat aIl, to do
carried th'trumpeting pon suddenly he tumbled over sound lashed into 'a sea of, waymg with it.
his.broad ba to be introded asleep, ableto undergo any opera- bouglhs at.nightbyhurricanes and If we take lie trouble to ascer-
to Peter-a splendid specime1i of tion withoit feeling it.. tornadoes; of 'caln moonlight tain the real facts- in their several
the "Chaema" baboon, whose Now was the time forMr eyenin'gs by1 blue lak'es urippled cases. ,w. shall find that. those
sparkling' coantenance ädšym- -Hammond. The forceps' (ugh!) witli silverwhere the lion coumes young men who became masters
metrical shape our artist ls here were produced, and atter soe down like a great stealthy cat to in their trades, or'leading men in
pictured quik but careful work the..tooth drink and meet a friend. for a their business'pursuits,.were not

Peter came origi ally 'from was drawn from the unconscious iunting excursion ad of JMiiso afraid to work,. and were doter-
South1 Africa on a w/ar ship with min' to succeed. They looked

his master, a Britisfi officer, who : beyond the day and week, They
.lately turned his monkeyship . made themselves valuable and
over to the" Zoo." It is disagree- ... ;...useful to their employers, by being

walwaysfaithful, reliable, and will-able tlâ.- gato that his, owner dido hthecolfrte
did so to get rid of him-he was ingto do what theye d for:hIm the
fast growing too inischievous to
be endured on shipboard. I fear worked. When a press of busi-
Peter is, in truth, no model for ness camehey eredy'and
the other monkeys in the Gardens. w.dhig to work extra hours, and
He steals.; lie bites; ho loves to without sulking and grumbling,
tear up anything le can once ..- well knowimg that business must

fasten his fingers upon. All this be attended ta when if name, and
is vry sad ta learn. Possibly that there were plenty'lof dull
iMr. Barnu will see that e tines during the year; which
oughit ta be tauglit to be a good would more than counterbalance
and happy monkey, and feel thc extra' briskness of the busy
bound to büy him for Amefica seaí#E To sum if up, theseyoung
next year. Travel. is so improv- men identified ithemselves with
ing to the manners the establishment, where they

Peter has recently' had a curious were- employed-became usefl
experience. Did .any of you ever to their employers, in fact, fixtures'
hear of a monkey. who had the who could'be illy sparldand in

toothache, and who, took chloro- duo courseof time, having gained
forn to getrid of it ? Such was0 - experience, were nvited to take

Peter's fortune. Day afteor day > abandwitl healreadyestablished
the poo fellow. sat in one corner .house, or else boldly struck out
of his roomy cage holding his for themselves.
paw close to his* cheèk. His Hlere, then, is the lesson, which
friends, 'the children with thei is,' if you wish tg become success-
mothers and fathers and nurses, - ful masters, learn first to become
stood' around pityiù him aud faithful servants.--Rbusehold.
longing to help him, but i vain T - ,-+

Peter's jaw began to swellter- IN DES MOINES, Iowa, a Swede
ribly. ' At length his suPeings was arrested for making a coward-
came to the point where his ly, assault on. three. peaceable
keepers said that the cause of ail Chinamen who were on - their
his woe, au aching molar tooth, - way to Sunday-sch ol One of
unust be drawn, or the poor fello w th rincipal witiess'es for ihé
would die*for he refused to eat, prosecution: was, Àh af, a boy
and seemeto becomeeach day PETER, THE 3d1iN, AT THE "ZOO. 1years old.' In reply ta fhe
weaker and màore dejected. Sud- uestiôn,'' Do you'know what
denly a London. gentleman, Mr. sleeper's jaw, safely, and wifbDut Peter (only that is not hier màrriéd perjury mnans?",le promótly rel
Hiammond, came to the conclusion rousing him. By-and-by its naime), .who may be wondering ail sponded; "No.". The next ques-
that he could extract the ailing owner awoke. He seemed-wou.ir this time why her husbandran tion was,"'Do you know' what
toothand save the. þet's',life. bfully relieved immediately; iutt away and left her. But theied oa'th meansV" '," Yes." *as eth

Peter'; illness had made him ex- also somewhat dazed and puz'ed is, safe in fhe great Loidd reply, 'yinced by holdingup his
ceedingly afrïaid . of aiy strangers to find out what had ben Zoological Gardens, and there le right hand after thé manner of
-quite as cross, in fact, as a goo.d done to - him. At length lie is likely to 'rémain - as long as ho witnesses when sworn, adding,
miany of my small readers are settled down comfortably i' a dives, unless, as I have already "InotslitoryI'fltruf." 'But,
when they have.the toothache. corner ôf'his cage to think about suggested,.Mr. Barnum buys him continued fthe lawyer,' "Do you
Mr. Hammond and his assistant, it, ' and recover his spirits. and brings hiM over to Ameriaa kn r wliat will happeii to-you
however, entered the cage and He was quite too proud t o ask Har'Yif' you 11 alie'here?'' "Yes,"
politel presented Peter we dioith a question.. I doubt if hehais dis- 'aid Ah Yaf solemnly, pointing
nice Inen handkerchief well discovered Wet just whtvas WIHAT'S THE REASON? .upward with his little yellow
soaked in chloroform. donc tò him, althougli ,with iat Také twenity boys -of sixteen,.i 'ingrg;"I, no go ta héa9en."

Peter warily took it, examined it broad forehead of his ho aeþ bé aur, or any town in the staté, lot
attntively,' and presently pro- a monukey with a good deal of them go, ta work three or four in ONE 0F THE OHRISTIAN LEAD-
ceeded-not to smell of it at al, mind. a dry goods store, boot arid sOe ERS i the time of the Reforma-
but to calmly lick off all the chloro- And reallyis he not a string- finishing.establishment, andbriùt- t on wastold Ail the wôrld arc
form with mucb pleasure. Ohloro- looking stranger. Just notic lis. ing offices. Il ton years they, against'you;' he replied, boldly,
form must be smelled to best take 'bold glance and the dignified osi- will have become men of twenty-., "Then I am'against all the world."
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THE LAST STRAND OF THE his companions, the frantic shrieki
ROPE. of his fond mother, as they holdi

In the year 1846, on StLKil , her back from rushing to try to
one of the Islands *of Westen rescue her child from destructio
Scotland, there lived a poor He knows no more; reason yield
widow and her son. She trained he becomes insensible. Butjusti
him in the fear of the Lord, and as the rope is giving way,a friend
well did he repay her care. He stretches forward at the risk ofj
was her stay and support, though being dragged over the cliff. A
only sixteen years of age. They strong hand grasps him. and
were very poor, and to help their Ronald is saved.
scanty meals, Ronald, her son, Dear reader, if you are unsaved,
used to collect saa-birds' eggs up- I want you, in this true and
on the neighboring cliffs. This simple narrative, to see your own
feat was accompanied with con- condition. If living for this world,
siderable danger, for the birds you are frittering away yoir
used often to attack him. precious moments in dalrsuing

One day, having received
his mother's blessing, Ronald
set off to the cliffs, having

supplied himself with a

strong rope, by which to get -_
down, and a knife to strike
the bird, should he be at-
tacked. How magnificent
was that scene! The cliff NI
rose several hundred feet
above the sea, whose wild -

waves lashed madly against
it,dashingthe glittering spray
far and near.

Ronald fastened one end -
of the rope firmly upon the
top of the cliff, and the other
round his waist, and was
then lowered until he got _

opposite one of the fissures -_
in which the birds build,
when he gave the signal to ___E

his companions not to let
him down any farther. He
planted his foot on a slight
projection of the rock,grasped
with one hand his knife, and
with the other tried to take
the eggs. Just then a bird
flew at him and attacked
him. He made a blow with
the knife; but, oh! horrible

rratel in place of strik- z

heu' e struck the
ro , an evered
some of t hung
suspended o twild
ab se of raging waves by
only a few*threads of hemp.
He uttered a piercing ex-
clamation, which was heard
by his companions above,
who saw his danger, and
gently tried to draw him up.
Awful moment! As they -
drew in each coil, Ronald
felt thread after thread giv- THE LAST STRA
ing way. "0 Lord! save
me," was his first agonizing cry; perishing trifles. By the cord of
and thon, "0 Lord! comfort my life you are suspended over th
dear mother." He closed his eyes awful abyss of eternal perdition
on the awful scene as he felt the As year after year passes away
rope gradually breaking. He the rope of life becomes smaller
nears the top; but. oh! the rope and smaller. Strand after strand
le breaking. Another and an- enaps as the kneli of each depart
other pull; thon a snap, and now ing year toiles its mournful notes
there is but one strand support- How mnany threads are now left
ing him. Ho nears tho top ; lis can you telli? Do you realizi
friends reachi over to grasp him; your awful position ? It canno
he le not yet within their roachi. b e worse. How vividly Ronal
One more haul of the rope. It realized his position ini that fear
strainse; it unravels under hie ful moment when the last stran
weight. Ho looks below at the wasgiving way, thiread by threac
dark waste of boiling, fathomless -whien, overcome by the sens5
water, and thon aboje ¡to the 1of his danger, and whecn tha
glorious heavens. Hoe "feels ho ie danger w as most imminent,
going Ho hears the wild cry of strong hiand was stretched out t<

MESS E N G E R. 1

save him, which brought him I could find, and gave hip all he
a ly beyond the reach of further wanted, and if you'll believe me,

r, and placed him in the Miss, in less th n. three hotr he
g arms of his parent! May drank three gallofe. The -wÔat
ord reveal to you, dear un- rolled off from hm like- -rain.

save&one, your danger, that you Then he sank off, and I thought
may flee at once to the Saviour of sure he was gone, but 'hè was
sinners.-Friendly Visitor. sleeping, and as sweetly as a child.

Snlu the morning when the-doctor
A SAILOR'S STORY. came, he asked what time the

I've been fourteen years a sailor, mate died. "Won't you go in
Mis Weston, and I've found that and look at hlm?" said I. Ho
in 'arts of the world I could went in and took the mate's hand.
ge ong as well without alcholic "Why," said he, "the man is not
liquors as with them, and botter dead! He's alive ani doing well!
too. Some years ago, when e What have you been giving him?"
lay in Jamaicaeeveral of us were "Water, simply water, and all he

wanted ofit !" said I. I don't
know a3 the doctor learned
anything from that, but I
did, and now no doctor puts
alcohohes down me, or any of
my folks, for a fover, I can
tell you. I am a plain, un-
lettered man, but I know too
much to let any dactor burn
me up with alcohol,-Ž, Brim
Workman

HONBSTY IN A CHILD.

ND OF THE ROPE.

fd sick vith the fever, and among
e the rest, the second mate. The
. doctor had given him brandy to
, keep him up, but I thought it was
r a queer kind* of "keeping up."
d Why, you see, it stands to reason,
- Miss, that if you heap fuel on the
. fire, it will burn the faster, and
1, putting the brandy to a fover is
e just the same kind of thing.
t Brandy is nearly half alcohol, you
d know. Well, the doctor gave him
, up, an< I was set to watch him.
d No medicine was left, for it was
d of no use. Nothing would help
e him, aind I had my directions what
t to do vith the body when he was
a dead. Toward midnight he asked
o for water. I got him the coolest

In a country school a large
class were standing to speil.
In the lesson there was a
very hard word. I put the
word to the scholar at the
head, and he missed it; T
passed it to the next, and the
next, and so on through the
whole class, till it came to
the last scholar-the smallest
of the class-and he spelled
it right; at least, I understood
him so, and he went to the
head, above seventeen boys
and girls, all older than him-
self. I then turned round
and wrote the word on the
blackboard, so that they
might all see how it was
spelled, and learn it better.
But no sooner had I written
it than the little boy at the
head cried out, "0, I didn't
say it so, Miss W- ; I said
e instead of i," and he went
back to the foot, of his own
accord, quicker than he had
gone to the head. Was not
he an honest boy ? I should
always have thoiLht he
spelled it right if h&had not
told me; but he was too
honest to take any credit that
did not belong to him.

Two GARDENERS who were
neighbors had their crops of early
peas killed by the frost. One
of fhem came to condole with
the other. "Ah !" cried he,
" how unfortuiate. Do you
know, neighbor, that I have done
nothing but fret ever since. But
you seem to have a fine healthy
crop coming up What are
these ?" Why, these are what
I sowed immediately after the
frost." " What ! coming ùp al-
ready ? said the neighbor.
I Yes," replied the other, "while
you were fretting I was work-
ing."

s'
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The 'Family Circle.

THE COTTAGE WINDOW PLANT,
C Mother, I turned it yesterday,

And sec!.it's inovig round ain ;
The naughty thing will bave its way,
And uminding nothing I can say,

Peeps through the w'indow pane.

It will ke'epturning to the lighit,
Buds, flowers, and leaves, and al;

It has no sense I'm suré, nor sight,
Yat seemn¥as if it reasoned quite,

Or beard its sister cal].

"I want to make it bend thlis vay
And vatch in at my bok;

But if I read, or work, or play,
If I am sad, or if I'm gayi

I cannotgete look."

"My Aunie dear, it ek, thé source
Of heat tlnd lye an 1light;sr

. Its motions.Uc- can neve force,
No handan turn it from it., course-

e sure it moves aright.

"It has a word for thee, my love, ;
Thougi mute, a voice Divine;

It bids t bee turn to One above,
In whom we live, and breathe, and move

Thy mother's God and thine."
-Band of Hope Revie.

THE; SILVER CRESCENT.,
"But how came a w'hole village with

stores and milis and houses to go ,to iin it
once?" asked Mary Somersas she gazed fromn
the hill-top into what seemed a valley of
desolation that lay beforeher.

. There are many stories connected with
this ruin,"' replied dear Mother Wagstaff, at
ivhose farm-house-the little party of girls
now'ith her was' assing the summer.i

" When the :rai way came through the
Centre, the shops an nills vent there, tod ;
and after a while the people and the houses
follo wed them. The otd clurch wasn't vorth
moving.:

"I went o schoolin a building that stood
on those timîber posts that ou see standiti
ont of the g round, just at i1heleft of the ol t
church. V e used to ade knee-deep
throuerh the snow to get to theschool-housa,
and taw our frozen hands over the old
box-stove and warn our lunches there at the
noon-s'pel. How. the vind blew up under
that operi foindation ! But we enjoyéd
school for aIl that.j

.".The two lead girls were Eliza Bond and
Kaitheiine Noble, daughters of the Squire
ivho lives in the great bouse you saw, andi
of a smart, forehanddd farmer. They weie
rivals in everything-from the head place
in the class, to their iress ; and as they grew3
older, in their attentions of the village,
beaux.

' A finel farm which a city gentleian bad
improvedïaa'nd"stocked and built a grand,
bouse on; 'and then got ti9ed o f,.was to bé
sobi at auctioin. Tlh Squire andi the farmer
both- bid for it, and thé farmer succeeded in
gel ting it. He was obliged, however, to
place a snall mortgage on the farm. He
wanted the land. .

"Eliza criedaweek,auldeclared she would1
never stay in town to see Kate Noble strut-1
tingr round those walks, and picking flowers
in that greenhoise!1

"She did stay in town, however, but shei
gratified her ill-feelingby îenarking, ivithin
Kate's iearing, tbat anybody could live in
a fine house till the nortgage on it came
due.' .

"As Kate ,vas the most amiable girl; she
always had the sympathy of the other
scholars iien such ili-natured remarks were
made.

uIn those days niedals were used as marks
of merit, and the scholar who kept the
head of herclass for a:week, wore one round1
ber neck all the next week. - Eliza gained
this distinction oftener thian any oneelse ;1
but she never cared for lbsing it unless Kate
w'on it.

"On one of these occasions, finding no
cause for a quarrel, she liad a crascent cut1
roughly out of tinand hung it from lier1

liöse to hint for the cre' t Hemi ht
as wellliave gone, howeve it vas ndt

While sonc of hethég bays werestill
downon the well-sdd foor a kiigfor
it, a'siunple 'f ellonw ho camet ts lioolfrom
the p or-bouse sta at th witopa

"Wel, Dickey, sai thémasr play
fully, iwhät do yon kîi*aboutthiàae?

"'I hopeit ant bîiied undertlieSchool
house !' cried Dickey.

" The boys lauged, anti onesaid, What
put that intaont ùrhaad, Dickey'Il

P"h berd aoss icin outsid in metin
time,' repliied!Dickey, 'and went out t seea
what ailed lm. I.see a tallgal, allridged
up uinwhite, a-crawhlin'oûtfrom un the'
chool-huss, and wh-en tat arc w ost I

thought mebbe she'd been a-buryii' 'ont
down there."i

"Why, Dicke, a talt girl couldnt stand
up under there,' the master said. 1

S I didn't say I seé her a-standin up.: I
see lier a-cravlin out!' said Dickey,
shrewdly.

c'O û""'id" ""if a""' ani""" if

ohý in ali **edoa eas.Tî
an home, knowing ,a'geat" any

tngèes,8ndnusic, and ebroide
everything that ridh men' children
then. She found Kate already mar
owning the beautiful place ler fat
left hier.

Eliza martied the old judge's à
lived in the great house you saw u
horse-chestnuts.1

l These two womenbadi gained mci
now%, and the old feud seemed to a
altliog "they were never intimîîats
after some year the scarlet fever br1
aniong the children, aI almost evera
was afraid.to help a neighbor lest s
carry hone the infectio.-.

'"ini the iùidstof it, Kate Noble-
-sent her boys off to her mother-in..Iv
vent up to Eliza's and nvatched ni4

night withlier sick boys.
"Sam:Drake, a poor old drnken

Who used to spendi bis whole time,
roonis, drinkingland reviling all-W
good, said at that time, <If all Christin
like.Mrs. Kate Raymond, I'd be a 0
too: Butas theyaimt,I Nvon'tjinel
they needn't ask me to 1" i

So matters went on till this vi
been al nmoved off, excepting the i

house, and the others that were nt

larned
d and
er had

, and
er the

e sense
e out,

. But,
'ke onti
ï othér
inight

w, and
itafter,

infidel,
in bar-
o·were
nswere
iristian
in, and

ge had
school-
wvorth

à -it, y ear; and
longr.h'sbanhigdadcurd sud de-
stroy dseiém fessedit to Kate,
.whoawasàtc±ahibg wtitegîrdurg an ala-
ing illness.

"Se siad, tht,by, stealing a look at the
teacher's arkbook, she knew,that Kate w'as
the medal scliolar, and to save ber wounded
nde sheshhplied lippea the cresent from'its

place andhiddaen it-among the rubbishwhich
;was never cleared out. ...

"The secrkt.would have slept safely with
Kate, who was a noble woman, but the nurse
who n'as in the next ron, heard it all, aud

gave' wings toithe story.
"Again the , children at school taunted

Eliza's boys, and said, 'Didn't we tellyou
5One dag lei- oldest boy,tsplaid fello
of twelve years, cane hoine, half in grief
and half in anger, saying, 'Mamma, we sall
never be :done hearimg about that medal.
That big Whately boy owes me, a giudgc.
He got some tin-foil off some tobacc to-
day, and cut-a' crescent out of it, and pinned
it to my back.,

"'I sa, all tie boys laughing, but I
didri't know 'what it' Svas about, till Dan
Clay came up to meand took it off, and said
it was a mean. tbing to do, and, that hea'd
stand by me.. I ran home without leave,
and on 'my way 'met óld sinple Dickey

neck by a blue ribbon, and strutted about
so proudly as to make every.scholar au h;
and then she looked at Kate and rà e,
the poàr imitationi till the ridicule t
her, ileasure away in having -gaine
mneda. a

"Their last examination day caine
the Judge, and tie Governor, "and three
ministers, and two doctors, and some fine
ladies froi Boston were there-the latter
in rant leghorn-bats and rcd crepe shawls.
Boston folks rarely caie up hière then.

" The schoólhouse was trimned withgreen
boughs and red and yellow flannel roses, and
the prizes for th( tour classés dangled from
the festoois.

"Thel first girls''pritei vas a r ~ er
crescent ;.and.we all examined if a g
by its blue ribbon from its green b

'After the head boy had receive;a'fne
ma nifyiiig glass, presented in' a' nice'

te speech, the master put up:his band for
the silver crescent, when lo ! it vas gone !

" With great confusion he said it was to be
given to Miss Kate Noble; âàid:that itwould
nô dbtbbe fonddthat iinust hae bë
caugitoff by some salor scarf. ~

Thre ivas a grea shakigofdreQes
ibawl t oys madà a search

.-- ng thé bougis and ondMh'floor, ;ubin
vain. *

WhenKat's name was me.ntioed, the
boys began to stani with their well-greased
.cwhide boots, and thW girls ta clap their:

i Ùnas.' Buåthe master put a sto'p to that,
s ,aig that'we must alway remember that

zwhen one ganed a victory óthers.were:dis-
åapinted. v5'

........................... .

ving But ears after, the sohol-housea
was soid to an Iriishman for a great.pg-sty,
and the mcoving of it wis the signal for the

~ys:tb.congregate-as'any'stir ofthat.kind

"They jumped over.the desks, and hunted
for their fathers' and gra'ndfathers' initial,.
and àtiièséd who nt the'fiags and thé ships
on the doors and window-sils., -!
; Then they went under, the bilding,

which you see stood quite'high fromà the.
ground behind, and kicked ronhd amnong th'
old papers, and boxes, and tinjmpaiL covers
that, accor.ding to a careless custom. had
been allowed to accumulate there i lte old.
days..

"Finally a blacký boy, wno always followed
the others shouted, 'l've found a rale pretty

ipiece o' tin And he held up the crescent,
which wai lost beforethe môst of theim were

boys didnot think it worth
taking frtm him and ie carried it to the
post-office, and showed it to some one there
who said it was real silver ; and he found an
inscription on it which he made ont to be,
'ýMay 4th, 1840.'

Th of course, set people talking, and
started'pthe old surmises again. The boy
Sôld it fior fty cents, and it wentround the

v7 key Crump, wh- was a 1ife-long
resident of the poor-house, gotMld of it
and said, 'I knowved it .was downthere. Ï
ses a;tall girl came out!underthere a-
holdin' her white gown&ll round her to
keep it clea, and I tld twobig .b ysï and
they said if I did see ber, they couldetow
it was,' but they darsn't say! That e 's19g
ago

Who was it l' some lady asked him.
I won't tel],' said Dickey. 'If I did,

p'ras Id git 'scluded fromthe poor-bouse.'
"fllza's husband was a member of the

General Cdurt; and he'd just got home with
compan'y from Boston. They were-having
a grand diner one day, when one of Eliza's
,boys came rusbing in, and not noticing the
ceon1ày, cid

Say mamnma, aroXNu a thief ?l
Thec0aild's ardorin efenceof his mother

brough a peal of laughter from the guests.
Little'Roy still pulled at :her sleeve, and

eried 1 Saymamma, say,'
I dear,Eliza said, II am as honest

as tbdý
'Ya , didà't steal a silver medai and hide

it under'an'old:ickety schoal-husethat's a
p-Pen now,dideou, mamma 1'

oNônseseRo,' said the mother, look-
invery pale. .

Wef;'ýI,'6ti'ilwant any. dinier. I'm
goinig up'street. to lick the boy that said
that!' shôutdh gr child. ayhat d

"Elizaa e rsf, and lad the excited

fron the oorrhouse, ;and he began telling
e he saw a andsme young lady

U*ing from under the school-house seven-
e 9 years agoand :then this crescent ,vas

h stone -at hun, and toldhim
I'd bieak bis ]iead if lie ever said "Ciescent"
in this town again.Now, imamma I'll
neyer enter that scliool-house again, and if
Ipapa tries to to force mé to; l'Il run off to
sea and neaver cme liane agam. 'Andthe
poor boy buiriedlbis face in his bands and
burst into tears.

"Eliza's husband soon sold the place, and
the familyvent West ;.but Pm glad to tell
yòu that Eliza had grown a wiser andkitider
waman long before the punishment of that
early wrong came to lier.- Youth's Com-

AN INCIDENT OF BIRD-LIFE.

People wlvo take an interest in stories of
bird-life may remeinber a curious contro-
versy as tohowi the .cuckoo's egggets into
the.nest of the ~amall bird in wiclh it is

d tdusuâliy deposited.
Fro the'position of miny. of the nestà

in which cuekoo's eggs bave been.,fotind it
seems pretty evident that the feinale cuckoo
cannot bave laid'lier egg in the: ne, but,
tlie e ggbei* lad1i*a>*-ine other place, mut
have been conveyed b' the bird to the nest.,
How, without injury r utterly desti oiung
it, could a cuckoa caàir ber egg, a, ddshe,
employ billrfeet bas bëenakadby nîany
peaple. .. 1 .

The following. occurrence :vhich 'I .wit-
nessed willexplan hoiw at least one cuckoo's
egg 3vas canveyed ttheneIt. i the nintlî

au 867,,1 pent aef eeks at Fain-
b , RyaiBuckhngamshi.e. - Saunterig
along the edge. of tb.common aone bright

sunny ni rn, I t1 pe&ide ta have'a'
look at a stonechat's net ewhich I alid <is-
covered three diys previously; when' it con_.
tained but one. eg.! This nest was placed,
in a thick plant ofheatb, about ten ortwelv'e
inches from the ground, well concealed by
1tte thexcept ona little open spaca.
through which the bird passed to andiroiI
lier nest and through; this open space the
net andits contents were visible., On my
approach the bn bird flew off the neet, and
I observed tbat four eggs wère deposited. I
continied ny walka little bey ond the coni
mon to a small, haniet welHlcnown aion
artists for its pic'turesque aid women ani
donkeys, and, vithin' an libur, again vp-
proaclied the spot wliere the stonecbat's nest
was. When I came in siglit of it I observa
two cuckôos flyingabout in a most lpeciliar
imanner,'ind òna of them itering peculiar
sounids. Both of them seened tîobe
wild state of excitementi,. îy fi
ression was thalth9 î e a y

bird in some ne t <bger
threatenéd'ít in oafsetoat,veazel,
or prowling cat ;W tiously approaching
nearer them, I found that. thcy were being
.mobbed by the tvo0littl*etor bats. Sonie-
tines both òickoos Voul ,kin' rapidly
close by the îièst; the'stonec ats darting at
thei open-lîeaked and inttering piteous
cries the while ; again they vouh1 l y off
rapidly to' the ed e of a wood at little

t ,ursudy the male stonèchat; the
eniale a ways hovering near lier -nest,

and occasionaIly!alighting on a bush close
to it,

Could ii epossibe that tie'ccko.o had
deposited beraegg in the stoñîacliet's nest; and
was this the manner n which the. owners
expressedtheir resentient et the intrusion i
Ta ingdvantage of a longerdiglitto the
wooddthan' ad yet beu inader n tdwaid
the îest, aiclsaw at a gl'ahce thit icontained
the four stonechat eggs, andi no more, and
in afew moments, I was ensconced among
somé very long heather at a bort distance
froin the sp'ot; but quite iiarenough to be
able toi ebserve -àl* that iniglt .iappen.
Preseutly backcaine tlhe cucklioos, the one
vhicl I tbik oa th male (nbuccountotof
thé éligh*tly richrb coldo*of fth' plinage)
"cuckoomng "ili'a wonderfulýnîaineritter.
ingthe note much, more rapidly than is
usual and.ihp.femiale wvooped down very
cloesiy'îa the nestaused for a moment in
lier fliglt; aid , bèing vigdrôusly attacked by
the-stonechats; glidead past; but i.saw that
lier ibeak was partially opan, as though she
carrid someting withinheirgape Evide-i
tly'héîobject -vas tareach'tlie nest,- and it
was truly'marvellous to behold the determi-
nation 'ana, courage of the,two little Mites
of birds in. their efforts to prevent er
teachimg it. 'Very skilful, too, were th'



OAL*e FIRE.
BY OLARA J. LOOMIS.

"Second class in spelling !" called the
teacher in a small coutry school, one hot
suuner afternoon.

So they cane ont and stood vith their
toes o tthe ide crack in the floor, and their
Landa folded behind them.

"Susie Brown, spell botany !"
"B-o-t-bot-o-boto-ni-y-ny, botony," said

Susie, promptly.
" Next, Carne Pierce !"
"B o-t-bot-a.bota-n-y-ny, botauy,"spelled

Carrie. .. ••

"Right, go up to the head," said. the
teacher. ,

But Susie Brown stood still like a rock,
with lier teeth gritted togethe, and would
not let Carrie go above lier until the teacher
took hold of lier and ently compelled lier
to change places with Carnie. Haif an hour
later, when the first geography class was
reciting, the teacher said-

" Susie Brovn, you may' pass the water
to-day."

This was a great privilege, and every girl
felt especially honored when allowed to do
it. When it fell to Susie's lot, if she liked a
girl she would take pains to give her a fult
cup, and when she carne to one for whom
she did not care mueli she let lier drink what
was left. So Susie filled the tin cup a good
nany times at the water pail, and carried it

and went to wade in the brook, and pick needs of the worthy poor, met one cold
peppermint that grew on its banks, and Satuîrday to discuas ways and mneans. Sev-
watchhow alittle striped chipnunk made its eral cases of sad destitution were reported,
nest and tunnelled its hole away under a one very urgent.
stone-wall. "The treasury is totally empty, and we

The girls went into a grove close behind have no one to call on; how shall poor Mrs.
the school-house, where they bad made a Rogers get ber coal? Will she not freeze
lovely cubby-house of hemlock boughs, all before Monday ?" asked one lady.
furnished with sofas made of piles of bark "We must pray the Lord to send it to lier
and sweet fern, and elegant little fairy tea this very night," replied Mrs. S-, the
sets' made of acorîus and acorn cups, and eldest of the group, whose time and means
dolla, such dainty dolls, made of poppies by and strength iave, for several years past,
tying back the scarlet, or white, or mottled been cohsecrated to all good work.
petals for dresses, and leaving the black "Does the Lord hear prayer of that kind
stamens round their necks like a thread lace and aniswer it 1" queried the sane lady.
ruche-only they had to make the dollsnew "Indeed He does ; He las for nie many,
every day because they withered. Here mainy times. Last winter there were three
they ]iked to eat their dinner, as most of the familles starved out froin the Western bor-
chrilden had a long walk to school. ders that came in here to winter. The men

"Oh dear," said Susie Brown, as one of worked at anything- when it was possible-
the big girls took out her dinner, and dis- you remember theitter cold prevented al-
playeda great speckled goose egg "I wish most all work-and the ivomren vent out or
my father kept geese. I like cold boiled took in washing. They made no complaint,
eggs dearly with my bread and butteraid and it was only-just before they vere start-
ham and mother says, hens' eggs are just as ing back to their frontier homes, in February,
good, but I don't believe it anyway there that we chanced to iear that the children
is not so much of 'em." were barefoot, and the entire fanilies almost

Thebiggirl didn't take the hiit, and as totally destitute of underdoting. We went
Carrie'sfather was the ouly other man in there, ana clad them comfortably. While
town whc kept geese, she looked eagerly there the night before they were to start, I
into lier basket to see what mother had put accidentally discovered that by some over-
up for ber to-day. Gooda! there was the siglit one woman bad no underskirtwhatever
little tin sat and pepper box, so the coveted and only a thir. calico dress on.
goose egg mut be inher bil-of-fare to-day, "I liad none I could spare, and no money
as it iwas. to buy any. I called on Mrs. Muloc, and

Carrie was hungry enougli to have eaten shegave me aheavyblanket that wouldmake

A sorcerei
A iwise king.
A heathen king who is spoken of as the

Lord's shepherd.
A Moabîtess.
A seer.
A mountain to which Balak brouglit

Balaain.
A title of Neheniiali.
Wbere Haran died.
One who was said by Paul to be chosen in

the Lord.
One who was killed by falling when asleep.
A ivoman who ministered to Christ.
The whole is an injunction of Christ.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO ir

145. JIoseph. Gen. xlv. 22.
140. The ing'aofliers,vh.o douîbted the predie-

tions of Ellsha concerning the approacl-
Ing abundance in Samaria. 2 Klugs vil
19,20.

147. One of the twelve spies who returned wil h
a favorable report or the land of Cenaan

Nnm. xxxii.
148. mighty-ive years. Josh. xiv. 10.
119. Te klng of Moab. 2 Kinys iii. 26. 27.
150. Elisha. I Rings xix. 19.21.
161? Eliaba. 2 Rings ili 15.
152 EilJah and Elsiaa
153. ElUah and Elisha. 2 Kings Il. 8 14.
154. Jezebel. 1 Kiligg xviii. 4.
155. Cousin. Esther il. 7.
156. To the tribe ofJudah. Dan. i. 6.

BIBLE ACROSTIC
Cana, Antioch, Phippi. Emmaus, Rome.

Nain, Athens, Ur, Macbpeil.-Capernaum,
CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.

To No. 1S.-P. J. H unter, 11, ac; Alexander .
Br,11, Rc; Annie D. Burr, IL, Rec

O a 2.-Wiliu.Lawson, 10; Robert M.
Nobbs, 10; David MeGee, 7.
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esq I le ot'to the' bir hen to te little"ònes a tions, but, he, thought, of he' 'two ; bmt nmembering theyi would be two
a u4dnrushjt a the là i tb pssed igh yCriePiee thèii'tô the mohle 'verses- "for Jesus' .sake," and weeks ormorme on the way, and were to sleep
attacked.fiercely by e c b' ndôÿnthiost ragged :and holl" Wupas large asher smaill hand in their waggons, I fei tha; it ought to be

Sitwjri-msor"fi m the scho'ol, nd lâst of ail she coulclashe.said- used to cover the children.
trange cries qÏt~eïnlike.his us scas ~ 'aànd'offereda qarter of aipful r "'Uie,IPd like to swap, if you'll " Ail the:way home, during the evening,

note. All tLitstàiily eà iThirtylitle /Crnie shook h gi v oîrhenIs egg for mygoose's egg !" and when I wakened in the night, that poor,
theýlittl'eèérea ;ma.thirnheanfièushed botter. tan the bliing i t akyou, I never .tastl. a goose's woman's case lay on Iny- heart, but I kept
to giv Ma a n oftaim 'ummer suin beating pitileissly in '.t the *e ' mny lift" said Suije with enthu ïaying, 'Dear Lord, thoui knowest myl
But l sre o auccd unshîiïttéed windows could have iadéher sr ad took it gr'éedily,.but snidmhow needs; give nie a warni skirt for that poor
tlue maie stouect ' íii oetimes do '' shb inced and afelt ,strangely uncomfor- creature,' and then I would fall asleep again.

kpurdu th en'iy a'iilTia câd The2tëacher, so, busy iith 'explaining tbi i could not say muc :to Carrie "I got u early and dressed me to take
t*èn dart bacl-tothe assinacee aiWte1 m atea-sheds bétween the Mississi1ppiiid the Thin thy ail playe "needle's eye tiat it to her lven HRe sent it; Still prayiig, I>
whoAeenïd qiteoisndeand t àdy StLvrenceriirsysters,neternotiëed a d p '? and then the bell rang for put on imy. wraps and went out empty-

defenei of the pos1 o gitionaMe tru& y thii.' Wherxschoß .*àsover;Cairie'Wdited sc handed; but at thegate I met Brand,
OcòNäii~ ilhïos*NoP fo no onë, but ~eiz hèd dinner-baskefanid a Oji hot it grew! The big girls fanned who said as she ied out a large parcel,
dsi toard tbeynest., 'aji hi Lile a wourrdèd dei she st'rtelied the ves with their book covers,muùtidy 'Dn't turn back ;. I can't stop a moment.
.oioe ò a a diapyear rt é y nryto iéah the safe*coverVothôme, btlsrU1'i mwent fast asleep and snored, aid Here's a felt underskirt that I was not wear-
tiine,îbuj only to retunto th clia ith and homewas a long mile away:. Pastihe the -eaeher said, "Carrie Pierce may pass ing... It's nearly new, and good and warm,
rigene l gog t f prIg-i d neighbdi hoiises she flew, past the 'il[ the ate'." and it was borne in onmy mind to come
t ä:recege wiang es andaèe ò)nd,till she reacbed honieai.biist into " :Wbich end of the room shall Ibegin l? out of my way and' bring it to you this

peckibà OnceôtWicetie feniaí«šketo a passionofrgrief 'and anger andsealdibig thoukl.Carrie. "For Jesus' sake," carne morning.
aliglited ori t a ehört"di iišej ;fear ini lirmotier's lap.* he er's refrain1; so she carried somie "Miss Brand,' I said,-1 I've been praying

leher â co edskidishiiiL ý' Somnetimes,"slidrher mother 'vhenilie firt e teacher from courtesy, aud theni for that skit since last night; and the Lord
sib1ysheiwgs Watci ier jOTtugity'u bt lia& héaid thestory "thie Lord Jesus g s 'a ' 1'rimming cup to Susie,, first 'of all surely sentit 1' I hurried doin to my poor
nore pirobably .sé was gaining bi's 'i fsòm ethiig.toda darling, tiFtoiday th hool. woman, found themjust ready to start, gave
tinié.t eddiffiicut to tese419eif a H i'niyou s to bar"'olars droned on in their recitation'lier the skirt-much. better than any I had
mnereó d~ the vonlerfulg'acdéfuni ~di "p can'tleaf it. Il payher ff-spitfl un '.lwere through. .. or have-ând received their tearful thanks
of both. mae. birds duirmig thòi *'ihl 'thiig.whenit'myturiitopss the water," ut books," said the * teacher, "texi and benedictions.
ercýcuters, 'and;,iidùeàr the fi ht f1 theýSaid Carile-bétWeen bers- 9n. to spare. Take yâtr Testaments "'Does the Loid hear prayer of that
ciicòtimneseiich ieeiblé tl fa ' mi h learn and recite a short verse. kind l do you ask? I think be likes for us
smîall fa'lcoî. dairhtä' béen good to- andhlea1ned l1 R I Fred Patterson !" to try him in that very way."-Itustrated

It was about half pgl ten o'clock ien I heessons and iotbeènidle''' ôbn.14: 6: 'Jesus saith untoi lum, I Christian Weekly.
had firsL comne onthe see e'of action, arud t "I häd my.leibns'sbut'I wasidle some. a i ani0î way, the truth and the life. * No
watched till the.forenoon was wel"-nighil Idleùess ia a 'sin. Góo ay, 'hî Tlie ide nieth unto the Father but by me.' 11
past. During thik iliheI:am quite suithe soùl'slial ùffer'hiiuger." ou could have . liarlie Wheeler !"'l Question Corner.-No. 15.stonechatslad.neitlierfod nor drinkI,ere stui d'tâo'rro sessons,Ispose. NOW ' 9  tt. 6: 46> 'For if yelove them which_
beig no aiter iiï the imiiiedit'è vicglity dea, youmay g upLstali-è an avey nice lo u whatreward haveye? Donoteven
Thé fëmale showtd idént signs of'uaiis-,baïiâ a'adget cool. RéadMatthew6 :14 the ublicans the saine '"B QE
tion, li~ ~ight eü febler, ànd wheiihh ahsk7e to help yóu, andthen co d Il arrie Pierce !" 169. Whatk ki ok a rash oathi whichhelit on.a twig near ber nest hon little s to tea Iohn 3 : 18:' M ylittle children let us wutbl ding' 'ooka r dsoatb wichhdrhoàped, and ahe seëined to 't; fö biirat Then Mi's Pierce went into lier bed-room, not ye in word, neither in tongue, but i ii170.Has obtig4d wlvard to retract
It did seemi bard that sie sould have'the took á' lad* -penil,ad »7scibbled these deedtâd iin truth.'1 ' bo lvesseth t alîd h
privacy and rètirement of her ow'n house lnes :--. sie Brown!" Isrelterng ith them hepiIsnael\tes bring with theni v1rmnvaded by what .she senied' to considër an Because on earthtbe oIy Ohlid " ik 12: 20: 'Therefore if thine enemy tur.iin from the Babylonian cap-
uinw'elcome intruder, and Iwas meditating When mocked and spit upon, reviled, hui feed lm ; if lie thirst give hini tivit ion the expediencyof, scaring the 4,u.goos Fo v Hfseening-I, o. driZ. for in so doing tbou shalt heap coals ow id these vessels comle to be in
away; when the fenale flw up qietly nd sof i'e on is head,' said Susie quite î Babylon?canie dàwn 'oii the gôuhd very near the ' 1know Hedrank a bitter cup- bra ely, and then broke completel downh
nest, but oif-the fartheérfide f te athr as! ysins ha ed it an hid er face. i re was te country of the Edot

And therefore 1 can sweetly take . , .lir ac . situated îclunip inp whihit wasjplac. t e Some bitterdraught for Jeaus' sake., eminuteschool wa out she nurried to 173. From whom were the Edomites de-tie mpCr*e'and said,- scendedtirme the mhale cuckoo nia de'a liastywoop Iwould not ail ungraterul be Ca n si,-scne
towar d the nest, was driveI o ff'the FIorwhat the Savitur bore for me, Was just as mean as I could be. I in 174. How long did David reign over ailstnehats an while theyeret Adwhen I die my he;rt will break suitd y u before the whole school yester-sra
thr ala, U a ,. hrve b r owantedotoahpologizebeforeateihtI175. What , David's capital luig,.Jhe:
forvardlaliglited on thie eatlier,til liter'' u nn'do'i--gîv ' ' . -Wh~colsnwadcodn'A.

head and neck through the sînal opening AndwilI, as long asan iail live 'thei she cried right out Ioud. 176. Wh w Solomon reiò e 7
ioitorthe lîest, in an instant withdr' and E'en scorn and.insult 1 will.lake."OhIo', adCri tovngle 176. Who was Solornon'snthenito-te net, mei an r stant itde an ry And nieekly.bear for Jesûssake. .ph, on't," said Carrie, throwing her 177. What man sacrificed is own daughtêr?2wared aloft, uttering for. the firsttiua.cry These she gave to Carrie, who after sup, arms around Susie, "I don't care now et all 178. Whom did the Lord command to de-'not 'Cuckoo, cuckoo f but a gurghn per climbed intô the low croteh of her about yesterday-truly, I don't. Please stroy the Amalekites? -
water-bubble kind o! note. Her miate n- avorite apple-tree and read therm over and dont think of it agan. Go home my way 179. Whyid the Lord so command himinediately joined her, and the osoare over, and thou ht of God, and of Jesus andI'll showyou the cunningest little birds 180. Whither did Lot flee fron the destruc-

"to the wood, hekjoinos m thesout of when He was a ittle boy doing good alway 'and you can get your basket full of bernies. tion of Sodom and Gomorrah itium1111y1ph witb fond cosV ndnvrilad h hl ac efce.Corne 1'
in a few moments I hd run forward to and neyer il the cld'sa face d e This b apened long years ago, Susie BIBLE ACROTIO

the niest, and, behold ! lying beside the four swether owtBrownanCarriePierceareogyrownupAdbrtng man.
pretty lhttle stonechat's eggs was a beauti- west where the sun went down sh aie Aow and are the re gon-np eautiful queen.
fully-marked cuckoo's eg, still wet with an o go an pure spendo, an se l-Zion's reed. One whosesin broughtinstantpunishment,
the saliva of the mother-rd. could say fromn ber heart, "I do forgive A loving, but artful mother.

The stonechats reared their Young i Susie Brown, and A11 be good ta her if Iget A devout soldier.
eace and safety but that cuckoo's egg.lies a chance." 'ASK, NOTHING DOUBTING." ' A cruel New Testament king.
efore me as I write, and the sight of it .Next day at 12 o'clock, when the teacher Bv M. H. JAQUIT. A partner and fellow-hlelper of Paul.

recalls one of the most interestingepisodes i said "School's dismissed," the boys swal- The only book in the Bible, besides the
ever met in bird-life. J. RAsER. lowed their dinnersin about five minutes, Four ladies, a committee to coisider the Psalms, in whiclh the word Selah is used.
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SCHOLARS' NOTES.;

(om' Westminster Question BooL)

R EVISED VERLSION.
LESSON' VIll.

Aug. 20, 188%1 [mark i2: 1-12

THE WICKED ÜJSB ANDMAN .

CoarrrT TO MEXOR vs. 9-11.,

And ie began to speai uinto them a.in para- 1
bics.. A nman. plantcd. a vInéyard, and set a.
hedge about It, and digged a pit for the wine-
press and bullt a tower, and let Itout to'lus-
bandmen,tfand.went into ýanother country. 2
And at the season he sent-to the husbandman
a servant, that ho mlght receive fròm the
huîsbandrman of ti -fruits ctthe- vineyard.
And they took him, and beat him,; and sent; 3
hlim away empty. And agatti he sent, unto 4
them another servant; and him they wound-
ed In the ead and handled shamefulil. 'And 5
ho sont briotlrer; and hlm the kllnd: òand
many otle«j2; beatlnCsomOe, alid ?knunlgomc,
He had ytOne, a beoved son: ho senthim 6
last unto, them. aying, Theywil reverence
myson. But those husbandirmen said among 7
thernselves, This is the heir; corne, let-us kill
hlm, and tbe inherit ance shal .be ours. And 8
thcytookbim, andklllcdhfi..and cast.hlmn
forth outoth vinyard. Wbat therefure 9
wivll the lord of the vineyard do? hie will coern
and destroy th.e. lrusbitndmcn,, and wvill glve
the vinevard rnto éthers. Have ye nt rend 10
even thisseripture

-Thc stone which the builders xejected,
Th saime was rende the boad oi the corner:
MIils was fromn thée Lord, .i

A ndit s marvellous ln our eyes?
And they sought to lay bold on him: and 12
they feared the miltitude; fo r4hey perceived
that ie apake the parable againfit them . and
they left lim, and[ went away. J

GOLDEN TEXT.-'¶Tbe stone whicl the build-
ors relused ta become the 1radstone of the
corner."-Ps. 118:22.

TOPIC.-God's Grace Despisa.
LESSoN PLAN.-1. THE VANTs REJECTED.

2. mE SON SLAIN. 3. T EJ-CTERS PUNISl-

Time.-.Wednadfly, Aprilk A.. 80, the last
day ofir'at's public ministry: .Place.-In the

Jppin- at Jerusalem.
HELPS TO STUDY. -

1. TEM SEERVANTS REJECTED. -
Parallel passages, Matt 21: 33.46; Lukef20: 9i-19)
'V. C.CER'1N AAN GOd. VINF Aî
Jewish Church WINEFA'r--Cr VAT; tIre.wluc-
press consisted of two vats or troughs, ofton
hewn out of the solid rock-an upper one la
Whr c te grapea were trocion, and a lower oîýe
whili received tho julco fllONing mbto lb. TWý
latter was often under ground. .,A TowER_-
whcreawatcho awas Doste'iNvse te grapes
wero abouit ripe, te '%vatélh agalust thlevéq'and
other spoliera. Thîs vinoyard was furnished
with everything needed These things repre-
sentet the word and worshl p« od, the means
of instruction which thoJewlsh uhurch enjoyed.
(See lsa 5:1-1.) LET IT OUT-on shares. liUs-
flANDMEN-the Jewish people, especially the
priesta and scribes. V. 2. AT TUE SEASON-thetime of the ripe fruit. 1 SENT A SERVANT-the
servants sent represented, the prophets and
teachers who calied upon them to repent and
render God bis due. The different sendings show
the long-sufferLng of Jehovah and the increasing
wickedness of the people.

11. THE SON SLAIN.-(6-8). V 6. ONE SON:
-the Lord Jesus Christ. There was nu use in
sending an more prophets. God now sends
Iris Sou, his wel-bslovcd 1whom the world
ogl )Ita revereuc as the i athcr ilmseif. John
5:3. V.7. SAID AMONG TIIEMSELVES-tlhoy
formed a doli borate plot. LET USKILU I--at
this very time the Jewish rulers were consult-
Ing together to put Jesus to death. V. 8. TOK
iIM-so the priests and rulers took Jesus, con-
denued hilm, led him forth and cruclfled hlrn.

11. THE REJECTERS PUNISHIED.-(o 12.)
V. 9. Jesus appcaled to tiIr own consciences to
say what ougit to b done. T4eir mensure oî
guilt was fuil, and the deserved punishment
was about to b inflicted upon them. UNTO
OTHERS-thO blessings which they abused he
would give to others. V. 10. THI:s SORIPTURE-
Ps. 118: 21, 22; a prophcy Cf tvao trut repre
sontcd fl tho parablo, wivhch was about bu ho
fufiliîed In the crucifixion Of Christ; the casting
oft of tho Jews and the calling of the Gentties
juto the Cburch of God(. 'TsÎ r'r ONE-Je.qtlg
Christ. T DE iLT>ERS-the Jews, especiaily
thoir leaders. the Phariseos and scribes. HEAD
oF TiSE cORNER-the binding. chlef foundationr
stone of the Clurch. Eph. 2: 20. V. 11. TIE
LonD'S DoINGs-.God has glorifiled lis own Son.
V. 12, SoUGHT TO LAY H1OLD-to arrest him Ia e-
coridng tu the deorco aiready Issuet!. Thcy
rr'ero afrad todo ths openly, and thierefore pt
It oft until they coild safely carry ou their pur-
pose.

TEACDINGS

1. God ias bestowed upon us many privileges.
2. le has shown great goodness In sending to

us ilia messeligers.
3. Especly lias ho shown his love fir the gift

of his Ison.
A. If ea do frot Improve our privîleges, they

xnay bie taken fromn usr.
. 5. Ail who reject the Saviour and despise his
grace must perish.

REMEEER that, great as were the privileges
which God bestowed upon theJews, lie lias given
tous still greater privlieges.- We have Cleorer
1lgh t and more abondant menus of knowlecige
than they; and if their " disobedience received
a Jusi recumpese of re ward, iuw shal we os-
cape, If we negleet so great satvatlouV' Ilelb.
2:3.

LESSON IX.

Aug. 27, 1I2.1 . [Mark 12:13-27.
PILARISEES ANI SADOUCEES SILENCED.

COMMIT 'ruI EMORY VS. 1-17.

And they send unto •him certain of the 13

rharisoes andof tie Herodilans, .tat th
might catch hhnm in talk. AndW. th
'were coine, they ay auto. hIm,M tér,
kîroW tIrai thon artý true, andi carest, net 1
anyone; for tion regardest'not th cpersaon
men, but of a trnth teaciest-the way of Go
la it]awfui togive tribute iuntoCoesr, orna
Shall we give, or shaill wo nôtRive«? Euit
.knowing their hyporlsy, said -unto the
Wy tempt ye me?,brlng me a penny, lia
may sec IL Anti the brouglirt lb. ,Ail
sait into' thom Whose l this inag
superscription? ? And- tiey 'salid u
Ceaar'a. Anti Jeaussaid unto-tbe.i cel
cns Cesar the bingsa, tIat are Cesar sja
unto God the things tlratareGod's
mnr'relied greatly nt hlm. - Ansd tirere car

nato irn Sadduees, wbioh ay tait tere
no resurrection; anti thet askedbi hlm, sayir
Master,. Moses wrote uniu us, If a mai
brotherdie, and leavO a wife behindbh
leave no child, that his brother sh.d ta
his wife, and mise up seed unto hls broth
There were seven-brethren:.and the lIrstto
a wife, and dying left no seed; and the seco
tookher, and 'died,' leaving no seed behli
him; and the third Ilkewise; and thbe-fv
left"no sest!.La'steofa salie svoman al6dî
In the rosurrecion wbuse iie sal.ahti
ofthen ?'for the se'ven h'ad ber to wite4J7s
sai] unto theni la it not for this can 19ýh
ye err, ,tait ye lnow not the scrIptur
the power of God? For wlien tlieysh .- 'r
from the, doad. they-neither marry, nora
gîven Inmarrage but are asangels li e
vea. But astouclng.thodeari. tiai. thcý,
raise; ihave yéirotreadiirthe book bfMos
In tie place concerning mte Bush, dow G
spake, urabohlm, aayng,.am. tIre GodO1,&br
ham and the od o Isaac; and the God
Jacob,? Ho is notthe God of-the dead .but
the living; ye do greatlyerr.

GOLDEN TEXT--" Godlinéss la profitable
to all thigs, having promise of tieilfe thitt
ls, and f that whcl ls tocome."1 ITim. 4

TOPIC -Chrit.Qustioned byhis Enemîe
LESSON PLAN.-1. TiE : QvESTION - O

BUTE., 2. THE QUE STION 0F RESURRECTm

Time.-Tuesday, Aprit 4, A.D. 30 Pla
Jerusalienl the temple.

HELPS TO STUY. -

I. TUE, QESTION O TRIBUTE.-i
Parallel passages, Matt. 22:16-22;.1Luise 20:1
V. 13. HERoDIANS'-a Jewish politici part
named because they stood hy -tie' fmil
Rerod. V. 14. MASTE , WE .Now-they
'ta eatrap hilm by flatbering words. IS IT L
FUL-Ifao said no, th'ey meant to accuse hi
the Roman gove r mentaS its eney-; tf lhe
yes, threy menit bu ccuse. hlm 1.0 tIre jcp
opposed to the law of God. V. 15. KEdi
TeEIR HrPOCRSa- o saw bir ote
plainly as hoe dit! thir laces.. A PENNY-s
man coin, worth about fifteen cents, in v.
te tribute was pad. V. 10. IMAGE AND SE
SORIPrToN-likeness ant naie stampe"
IL. CrEsAR'- ho tirus cumpeiled thon
answer their own questlons. By accepitir

IRoman Coin tlîeY aclsnovledgo tbem'n
munder Roman rle. They .mu tiereore

pack" support to It. They were to fulU
utI sh Cnesar as well ns those
_. THE QUESTION OF RESURRECi

-(18-r/). Parallel passages, Matt. 22:23.38;-
20:27-40. V.18. SADDUCEES-a religions.
among the Jews denying the resurrection
dea and the existence Of angels and spirlls
19. MOSES wRoTE (se Deut. 25:5, 6)-the

ed was doubtless a fictitious one, þ
gt bave occurred under the operation o

Moals law referred t u. V. 23.'WuosE w!
a seonig question. In ridicule of tr toc
of tire resuri'ectioli antI of Chript. V.'2#
ENOw NOT THE SCRIPTURES-that la, th'e
-Tesament, wvhleh plainly implies.the resu
tion. NEITHER THEPOwER orGoD--the S
burcs rest tire dcrci rîne of tIre resurreoi-leî
tIre Divine Power. Acta 26:8; Rom. 4:17;
I Cor. 614. V.25. TIEY NEITHER MAlR
marriag -was intended only for this pre
lite,to make good the ravages ofdeath and
up the race. la the future state, as there
ho no death, so there will be no narriage
THE ANGELs-imortal, not subject to d
and free from bodily apptites. V. 26 IN
nooK oF MOSES-Ex. 3: , 15. V. 27. TuE
OF THE IVING - these patriarchs still
though their bodies are dead, In the state o
blessed, awaiting the resiurrection. God re
ail the dead as still living; hoW easy, the
him bu raise thca hereafter 1
TEACHINGS:

1. Pretended friends aro sometimes
da ilros than open enemles.

hraipocrisy ant decet are pretty sure tatiroIr am. BcnCIstyý la apt to bre thre béat;
as well as righit.

.% We must obey the laws of the land u
they are contrary to the law of Gotd.

4. We must glve ourselves with all we'
and are, to God.

ri. M oflen aind faulit wlt tre Bible be
they are Ignorant ut wvlrt lb ays. -

6. The Immortality of the sout and the i
rection of the body are taught in the Old T
ment, lut more clearly revenled li the
Testament.

RErEMnnER thiat yon have, a soul tha
live after the death of your body, an that

s not alays trestintre grave. S
ehtilt may flnaiiy Ire raisedti ao gloriou
mortality. Blessed are those who shall
part in the resurrection of the Just.

HASTY WORDS.

Half the actual trouble of life woul
saved if people would but remember
silence is golden-when they are irrit
vexed, or annoyed. To feel provoke
exasperated at a trille wlen the nerve
exhausted is perhaps naturial to us, in
imperfectly sactifiedstate. Butwhypu
annoyance into the shape of speeci, wl
once uttered is remembered, whîch may
like a blistering ivounrd, or rankle li
poisoned arrow i If a child ie trying,

kee ODD NAMES IN ENGLAND.
wil

. As Who vould presune to decide why a
eath, Master Rook, negisteredat Wye in Kent two
coD or tlrrec years back, vas naned Sun? or
live, whence Luna Millicent Nation derived her
f thefirst appellation ? A qarryman at Portland,

n, for surnamed White, recently called his infant
daugihter Mary Avalanche. He -wbuld
scarcely be 1ersonally familiar with Alpine

more disasters ; is it to beinferred thatthe second
Mi naine impliestthe chiid's unwelcome descent

ss upon an unread. householdi? Again, what
volcanic impulse can have produced such a

nless forenane as that of Mrs. Etna Brooking ?
have It 1s quite imposeible to answer such ques-

tions. The registersintroduc to us a oc-
cause ton Alired, n TeaBoltona Longitude Blake,
esur- a Crescent Boot, an Ephranim Vry Ott, a
es"ta- Hempseed Barrass, a Purify Buckland, a
New \aried Brown, a Quilly Booty, a Sir Dusty

wil Entwistle, &c. .
your Among the miscellaneous fancies must be
D plve aced that for registering, as formal'appel.s lrn-
have ations, those abbreviations and pet names

which are commònly applied only in familiar
intercourse. Of these the ordinary mono-
syllUrbic appellatives such as Alf, Bob, Bull,
Bess, Dan, Diék, Meg, Nat, Ned, Poli, Sall,
&c. are unfortunate y notaat all unfrequent

d be i the registers. Itisimpossible to associate
that gentleness or refinement with à preference

ated, for such curt nomenclature as this, although
d or in the domestic circle or among intimates
s are the semi-jocose enjoyment.of these mono-

our syllablesis sometimes excused. Onthe other
tthe hand, the pet names ending le or y are
hich always tender and often pleasing; Pretty,
burn however, as many such denominations may
ke a scem in the earlier hours of life, they are
or a apt to become embarrassiug possessions at a
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Eprs'' COCOA.--GRATEFUL AND COS!FORT-
IN.-."By a thorough knowledge of thenatu-
rallaws which govern the operations of di'es-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of the fine *properties of weli selectéà
Cocoa, Mr. Epps ias provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may save .s many heavy doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may ie
gradiually built up until strong enou I to
resist every tendency to disease. Iuntlreds
of subtle maladies are foatiug arouind us
ready to attack wherever thore is a weak
point. We may escape, many a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."
-ivil Serice Gazette.-Made simply -with
boiling water or milk.-Sold by grocers' m
packets and tins o lb and b)laelled-
" James Epps & Co., Homeopathic Chemists,
London, England." -Also inakers of Eppss
Chocolate Essence for afternoon use.
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e friend caprieious, or a servant unreasonable later period; and to register tlemn-espeially'
ey-14 b' è fu 'at y 'say. "i'ot sp 'aitiut ny naaitionalniames-i manifes
or'; ;w*il'e ýô'fel the im ulseofa'igé i', for b iiistke. Whât apitiable contradiction

of nst ceilln'be'sin'tdsay too Deûuàiu w uldbhe a pallid Rosie of seventy-five, a
d? - m. t a p .Pssyon- crutchesa blind Daisy or-a Birdie
e, pi v ieles fromt chroniebi-onaiitis ?

m. b ly éme am.e hoOsers indulge a fancy for
î he~Iuin ou"l 1 é ln res ' elf- n sieme brevity in Personal nomenclature.

Cont'oll d. '4 This-nidùlgen enees. ts-most foolish cx-
Abo've all;,nève ïrite 'lt re1à ou treme whensingle letters are inserted'in the

n are in a mood of irritation. There is an registers. -Initial!(Orwiatimay-be supposed
ey á w c sutfal thêrä ar ids'ent- to bé such)hiaVe; from ,time to tune appeared,

18 iiets ýi 'iar-righteü' iictmein'es as names' in these record.%; bt thley have
a.d o expiesl indi4ftið. - Bût, if you nt ofteli b'eenused without the addition of

niÓttàr,'tbe Occasioins for put- other applationsincompleter iori. Ex,Is,
ke. ting such feeings on iecoid are compara. Np, ana Si are eco naies. The op-
er2 tively,' few.- They cure oncé iii a lifetinie 'posite taste fôr every voluminous deiioinin-

ik 20 it 't) ati nd thent

nd 21 perhaps&and to imiany fortunate egsley on now a dp itf.'Thma
nd - neyer cornei. aill. - Upîon the Iwhoie,a-peo- Hill Joseph Napoleon Bonaparte Horatio
en ple-or friends and neighbors8, aida the S.windlehurst Nelson is an incongruous comi-

23 coîmnitôf hich 'e" form apart, are bination'in whieh length sems to have been'

làP triyingt do the bost they *èn ;'and in hours aimed at more than anythin'g else ; and

or of gooa temper iand hè1t.life' 'ea a .. Arbrose lexanden Bàbàlkuk
Lse 25 liright and un'yéàs cet. M òh of the fric.; Wiliam Shelah Woodeodk may be classed
re tion îhich in lles t e xiiachineryôf living with it. Then, again, i the bigher ranks,

re 26 mnové ruL'ghl ând'disciordantly, scausdby wesometimesiind ancestralnames piledvery
es, things toofetty t'o-beénoticed if we werein heamnly upon single heads, as in tire case of

o ur . nou r al condition. Tlie halty wor. Luph Ywall 0din Nestor Egbert Lyonel
of spoken in' petulance nay be.explained, for- Toedinag' Hugh Erehcnwyne- Saxen Esa
of 27 -v.. f even and Iorgàtten. 'But tieletter written Cromwell Nevill Dysrit Plantagenet Tolle-

t n feeling is a mache-Tolleache;-N. Y. Observer.

run- féet àibl 0oto bé ,ohdoned. There it
now .àe .a'' the- it

. es wi A certai permanence about i .
YOU ia.èsent it to à friend,'who, raddng it
a half-dozen tines, will each tinie fiùd ii 1T E

TRI mor éi land incisive efoe. Ltters «
ce.-- Once writteJ andsent away cannot 1e re- Sabscribers to this paper will find thë

e. called. 'Yocannot bhesure that'yý'ôr friend date their subseription terminates' prinrted
(òr 'enemy) Iill bur. them. 'lHidden in aftei the naine. Tihose whose subscriptions-
bureau draws or in càmpartîslents of els, expire at the end of the present mnonth will

2U. folded up in portfolios, locked in boxes, they please have the remittances mailed in time.
Y; so wil, it may flashupagain in sudden feud
y of and fine,' mionthsaftef you have ceased to
AIT- think of the folly which incited them, or the NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THEmI to other folly wliuc -penned them. UNITED STATES
e Never write an -aùgry ,lettei'or write a
ING letter -when you are angry; - -. Our subscribers througlout the United
R- Ail ieated. feeling seeks tIe superlative as States who cannot'procure the international

bicih an outlet, and.superlatives are apt to ie Post Office orders at their Post Office, can get
PER1 dangerous. 'So long as we cling to the pos- instead a Post Office 'order, payable at Rouise's

to itive in speech, we are pretty safe. Point, N. Y., which vill prevent much la-
g tie We all need to be cautioned against undue convemence both to ourselves and sub-

e haste in speech, but nothers'most of all. It scribers.
i al is so easy to nusunders an a child ; so es y

. to brieve a little person ii-io is forbidaeneto - ,.
ION answer back ; so easy to leave a pieture of CLUB RATES.
Luke yourself-in the-plastic memory, whicl will T E C RTS for the "MEssENGER,"arty Tn th ao tf ESNEI
f the ^be piotographed tiere for the remainder of whneiSent to one address,, are als follow:

V Y life and of which you would in cming days 1 copy, - - - - 30 centscas be aslamed. ' Let -who willbe hasty and un- 2 0
ft ie t 10 copies- --- - 50
f the controlled, the mother cannot afford to be 25 copies - - - - -. 0
FE- either; and, if she ask the help of her Lord 5 - 110

TE daily, hourly, and every moment, sie W 100 copie----- 2L 00
-Old be kept from this sin and peril.-Christian 1,000 ies - - 2 00
rrec- - -0. copi - .0
crip- OHJ 011 N D OUGALI, & SOR,

o . Publisiers, Monitreal.
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